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to exalt Jesus through worship

•

Bartlett pastol" to be nominated as TBC president
· Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist-and Reflector

BRENTWOOD -A focus on
worship will be a primary
emphasis when the 134th annual
of the Tennessee Baptist
onvention
place
11-12 at
Baptist
Hen-

IS

Jesus Through WorThe entire Tuesday evening
$ei!ISJ.ion is devoted to worship
TBC President Tom McCoy,
oastor of Thompson Station
Ba111tis1l.;-Church,
Thompson StaWill present the annual
t"restd,ent;'s Address during this
"I am especially excited about
7 p.m., Tuesday evening seswhich will be a time for· the
TBC family to come
!;og1ath1ar for a special time of
~rshlip, praise, and preaching,"
I.L""'-JU~v said.
"' believe in my heart that
Lord is going to visit us in a

strong and powerful way during
our TBC ~family worship experience that evening."
Items of business include the
selection of ~ new president,
adopting a budget, the consideration of a new missions p&rtnersbip
in West Africa,
consideration
of bylaws proposals, a message from TBC,
E xe cut iv e
Di r ect or
James Porch,.
and a number
of reports from TBC entities.
TBC presidency
At press time on Monday,
Oct. 20, the Baptist and Reflector had learned of only one candidafe for the presidency. Additional candidates will be
reported if the paper is notified
prior to the meeting.
Danny Sinquefield, pastor of
Faith Baptist Church, Bartlett,
has agreed to allow J;ris name to
be placed in nomination. He will
be nominated by former TBC
President Phil Jett, pastor
emeritus of Englewood Baptist
. Churcp, Jackson.
"Over a year ago, Dr. Phil Jett
approached me about s~rving in

this role and said that he would
like to m~e the non:un~tio~. I
assured h1m that his mqwry
deserved a prayerful response,"
Sinquefield told the B&R.
"Since that time, several pastors have en9ouraged me to consider serving. After receiving a
supportive nod from our church
leadership and my wife, I have
agreed to serve if elected."
Sinquefield noted that during
"these transitional days for our
state convention, I believe it is
vitally. important that we develop a strong unifying spirit
among our churches as we
embrace an exciting future.
"I will challenge this conven'
tion · to keep
our focus on
the compelling
issues
that
every · TBC
church should
value- a mis· ~·sions
mobi.
lization moveSINQUEFIELD ment among
our churches,
personal
evangelism
that
results in disciple-making, and a
faithful commitment to preaching and teaching God's Word."
According to information

.

ColllmiHee seeks resolutions
Messengers to the annual11:1eeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention
who have a desire to submit a resolution to the Committee on Resolutions
need to be aware of the following guidelines:
a. Resolutions, including those sent to the Committee on Resolutions
prior to the Convention, must be submitted during a business session only
by registered messengers.
b. Resolutions must be submitted no later than the last miscellaneous
business session of the first day of the Convention.
c. Only titles of proposed resolutions shall be read into the record when
presented, but the full resolution must be in writing and submitted to the
presiding officer, recording secretary, and the Committee on Resolutions.
Individuals wishing to submit resolutions are encouraged to submit
them prior to the TBC meeting by sending them to Committee on Resolu·
tions, TBC Executive Board Ministries, P. 0. Box 728, Brentwood, TN

37024.0
supplied by Faith Baptist for the
Annual Church Profile, Faith
Baptist gave $200,000 or 7.3 per
cent of its undesignated receipts
through the Cooper_a tive Program in 2007. The church also
baptized 105 people last year.
In the past, Concerned Tennessee Baptists has proposed a
slate of oftlcers for the convention. That is not planned this
year, according to Larry Reagan,
a leader in the organization and
pastor of Adam's Chapel Baptist
Church, Dresden.
In fact, Reagan said, CTB has

disbanded and a new organization has formed - Southern
Baptist Conservatives of Tennessee. "We are not going to
endorse a slate of candidates,"
Reagan said. He also noted there
will be no organized effort to
challenge any of the nominations
from the Committee on Committees or the Committee on Boards.

"I feel like things are going in
the right direction. We've got a
lot of good people in positions
that we trust to do the right
thing," Reagan said.
- See Bartlett, page 7
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still vital part of SBC life, current and former leaders gree
Connie Davis Bushey
and Reflector

BRENTWOOD
Royal
~bassadors, the missions eduration program for boys grades
1-6, and Challengers (formerly
Pioneer RA.s), the missions edu=ation program for boys grades

7-12, are important programs of
Southern Baptist churches,
agreed several leaders of RAs
and Challengers recently.
Tennessee RA/Challenger
leaders gathered Oct. 3-4 for a
Tennessee RA Leaders Reunion
at Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center, Newport.

FRANK GREEN, left, RA ministry specialist for the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, honors Bill Highsmith and Bob Davison at the
recent Tennessee RA Leaders Reunion. Highsmith and Davison
ate former state RA directors.

•

Bill Highsmith _·
Bill Highsmith, state RA secretary for the Tennessee Baptist
Convention from 1968-75, attended the reunion and spoke to
the Baptist and Reflector about
the RA/Challenger program.
"There can be a resurgence
of it. Boys have not changed,"
said Highsmith, who was the
second state Baptist RA worker after Roy Gilleland. Tennessee Baptists have seen
involvement in denominational events fall across the board.
Now we see that attendance at
state RA events may have been
some of the first to decline, he
suggested.
"' feel that missionary education is a vital part of what
Southern Baptists do," he said.
Highsmith is minister of recreation, activities, and senior
adults, Tusculum Hills Baptist
Church, Nashville.
Boys today may be using
iPod.s rather than tape r ecorders, he noted, but they still

have the same basic needs.
"There's still a lot of validity
to a lot of things we used to do."
The RA/Challenger program
will be developed "one person at
a time, one church at a time,"
Highsmith explained.
Counselors of RAs and Chal..
lengers today may yvant to lead
the program from their computers, but it won't work, he •suggested. He said counselors must
be leaders of young men and
leaders in the church. In other
words, they must not hesitate
to ask for help "with expectancy..,
Highsmith noted that boys,
especially those in grades 1-6,
don't enjoy spending time with
girls though churches can use
co-ed programs effectively. At
Tusculum Hills Baptist co-ed
missions education programs
from the North American Mission Board have been used. But
as soon as the number of children and leaders allowed, the
church started offering RAs and

Girls in Action (GAs), reported
Highsmith.
He is not an advocate of
AWANA, which is a non-denominational co-ed program which
focuses on the memorization of
Scripture and helping children
understand how to make a profession of faith. While he is in
favor of those aspects of the pr~
gram, he noted, AWANA does
not teach missions education
from the Southern Baptist perspective.
Highsmith said he is glad the
International Mission Board is
finding ways to educate Southem Baptists other than RAs,
GAs, Challengers, Acteens, and
the Baptist missions education
programs for adults. But he
thinks the traditional programs
are still good.
The ffilSSlons efforts of
Southern Baptists will suffer in
the future if churches stop offering missions education programs, said Highsrmth.
- See RAs, page 3
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Meal (Ounf in
Galveston passes
hall million mark
Baptist Press

GALVESTON, Texas - A
Sou th ern Baptist disaster relief
feeding unit stationed in Galveston , Texas, h as passed th e halfmi11 ion mark for meals prepared
for residents and worker s in a
r egion h eavily damaged by Hurricane Ike.
The milestone, r each ed Oct.
10, was significant for ·the
Southern Ba ptists ofTexas Convention, which owns the unit,
and dis aster r elief worker s from
six other st ate conventions who
h ave helped man the unit.
A feeding team of 20 people
from multiple associations in
East Tennessee left Oct . 18 for
Galveston to work with the
Texas unit, according to Tenn essee Baptist Dis aster Relief
director David Acres.
In addition, Tennessee mudout teams and shower trailers
are continuing in their response
to Texas. A five-member mudout team from Nolachucky Bapt ist Ass ociation , Morristown,
worked Oct. 9-15 in Vidor, Texas.
Also a six-member mud-otit
t eam from Northside Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro, began
work Oct. 13 in Vidor.
Two shower units from Chil.:
howee Baptist Association,
Alcoa, have been in operation
since Oct. 2 in Orange, Texas.
The shower/laundry unit from
Bradley County Baptist Associa-

tion, Cleveland, also h as been in
oper ation s ince Oct. 1 a t
Im m anu el Baptist Church,
Galveston .
Volunteers say they're aware
that they're feeding more than
physical hunger as they pray
with and witness to those seeking a h ot lunch and dinner
wh er e few may be found. The
work has yielded n oticeable
spiritual fruit. 0

Baylor pays
freshmen to raise
SAT J(ores
Baptist Press

WACO, Texas - Baylor
Univer sity offered incoming
freshmen a $300 campus books tore cr edit if they would
r etake the SAT last June, and
those who r aised their scores
by at l~a st 50 points were
r ewarded with $1,000 a year in
m erit s cholarship aid, t he
school's s tudent n ewspaper
r eported in October.
About 28 percent of the
newly admitted students accepted the offer, and 151 of them
earned the $1,000 scholarships,
collectively raising Baylor's
average SAT score for incoming
freshmen from 1,200 to 1,210,
still nine points below last year's
freshman class and three points
below the 2006 class.
. The offer for the clas s of2012
came ~ Baylor dropped one
point from No. 75 to No. 76 in
the US. News and World Report
r~mking of colleges and universi-

Website- www.tnbaptist.org
Publisher - Tennessee BaptistConvention Executive Board
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Do
have a &tory about bow
Graham's ministry
impaetecl your life? If-.
friends end f•mil;y
would like to hear it then deJiftl' your stor,
the avanpliat. who t1lml

on Nov. 7.
The Billy Graham Eva
listie A.aaociation has eet wp
a website -

Bill;yGrahaml8.
com - where people Cllb
send Graham stories. bit~
day gaeetings, or simply •
note of thanks to the m•l•
who likely has preached
gospel to more people
anyone in history. {Me-.
to Graham also cd
mailed to: Billy
90th Birthday, Billy
Evangelistic
Billy Graham

Charlotte, NC 28201.)
deadline for
Nov. 1. The website also
materials to help
prom()t& the opportuni~
-we urge all who ma(le
commitment to Jesus _.&&<...
through nly father's
iatry to share your story
gzseting, aa notlddl
~'Dft hJm more on this
special day: said
eldest BOD, Franklin. C]

Related .e vents to be held at ·Ta·c annual meeting
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - The Tennessee Baptist Pastors Conference and Missions Extravaganza are among the related
meetings and events scheduled
in co~unction with the annual
meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, set for Nov. 11_12 at First Baptist Church, Hendersonville.
In addition, two events are
scheduled for ministers wives. A
full •listing of all events can be
found on page 10.
Pastors Conference
Two Tennessee Baptist pastors are among the speakers at
the annual Pastors Conference
on Monday, Nov. 10, prior to the
TBC annual meeting. The conference takes place at FBC,
Hendersonville, from 1-4 p.m .
and 6-9 p.m.
David Leavell, pastor, Springfield Baptist Church, Springfield, and Phil Hoskins, s enior
pastor, Higher Ground Baptist
Church, Kingsport, are both
slated to speak in the afternoon
s ession, along with Ergun
Caner, president of Liberty Theological Seminary, in Lynchburg, Va.
.
The evening session features
Tennessee n ative and former
TBC pastor Jim Henry, a past
president of the Southern BaJ>-

.
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ties, and it coincided with Baylor 's fast-a pproaching goal of
achieving top-tier nation al college status by 2012.
"' found out that on e main
reason for Baylor's drop in rank
is because we accepted so many
students this year with lower
SAT scores,.... Emanuel Gawrieh ,
a sophomore and a member of
Baylors student advisory board,
told The Baylor Lariat newspaper in a story publish ed Oct. 9.
Reagan Ra.msower, vice president for finance at Baylor, told
The Lariat that the univer sity
h ad to r ecruit more students
with a middle-ranking academic
index in order to meet their
enrollment goal of 3,000 freshmen .
Baylor's Faculty Senate
passed a motion criticizing the
effort Oct. 15, saying the practice is "academically dish onest
and should be discontinued ."
About 5 percent of members
expressed approval for the
financial incentives, The Lariat
said.
"In retrosp ect, we r egret now
the cash incentive," John Barry,
vice president for marketing
and communications, told Baptist Press Oct. 16.
'We've h eard the criticism;
we understand the criticism . It
at least has the appearance of
impropriety. I would ten you
that was never our intent. Our
intent was to try to be creative
and to encourage students to
take a test that would then
allow them access to financial
aid money that we thought they
were entitled to." 0

tist Convention and retired pastor of First Baptist Church,
Orlando, Fla.; Stephen Rummage, pastor, Hickory Grove
Baptist Church, Charlotte, N.C.;
and Don Wilton, senior pastor,
First Baptis t Church, Spartanburg, S.C.
The theme of the conference
is "Preach the Word," according
to Roc Collins, president of the
Pastors Conference.
"What a wonderful call we
have to proclaim the glorious
gospel of Jesus Christ," Collins
noted.
Co11i~s said the speakers at
the conference ~ encourage
us and exhort us to .continually
preach the Word. My earnest
prayer and expectation is that
our Lord will inhabit the
preaching of His Word in this
conference and the preaching of
His Word in your pulpit."
Missions Extravaganza
The annual Missions Extravaganza, sponsored by Tennessee
Woman's Missionary Union, is
being extended throughout the
annual meeting this year.
Messengers will be able to
meet missionaries and see their
displays, beginning on Monday,
Nov. 10 from 1-7 p.m .; Tuesday,
Nov. 11 from 8 a .m .-7 p.m .; and
Wednesday, Nov. 12 from 8 a .m .1:30 p.m .
Parents and leaders of pre-

school, children, and youth mis- this special evant.
Ministers Wives Luncheon
sions organizations are encouraged to come and bring the chilThe annual
Minister s Wive
•
dren and youth to meet the Luncheon will be held on Tue1
missionaries.
day, Nov. 11 at n oon at Lon
Adults will enjoy the fellow- Hollow Baptist Church in Her
ship opportunities as well as dersonville.
learning about work being done
The theme for the lunch eon i
here and around the world. "Help, I Need a Lift" and will b
Everyone will have the oppor- interpreted by Kay DeKal
tunity to ask questions of the Smith, Christian comedian an
missionaries about their min- speaker from Brentwood.
istries, experiences, and chal- - "Kay's goal in life has been t
lenges.
make people happy," said Lan
•
For more information, con- Rose, secretaries and minister
tact Vickie Anderson of Ten- wives ministries specialist fc
nessee WMU at (615) 371-7918 the TBC.
or vanderson@tnbaptist.org.
"Laughter is the tool God b8
The Good Cup
given her to pierce the heart
The · Good Cup: A Meeting Rose added.
Place for Ministers Wives is a
Tickets for the luncheon ar
new pre-convention event this $15 and can be purchased onliD
year. It will be held on Monday, at www.tnministerswives.org c
Nov. 10 in the Youth Pit at FBC, by mailing a check payable t
Hendersonville, from 1-3:30 TBC, P.O. Box 728, Brentwooc
p.m .
TN, Attn: Joyce Harvey.
Special features include:
Tickets may also be p1IJ
Holly Thompson, Channel 4 -chased at the Ministers W"l ft
anchoswoman, Nashville; Kay booth at the convention on ,._
DeKalb Smith, Christian come- day during t he Pastors Conlel
dian & speaker, Brentwood; Bill ence.
Choate, collegiate minis try speShuttles to the lunch eon wi
cialist with the Tennessee BaJ>- be availa ble starting at 11:1
tist Convention; and round table a .m . until 11:50 a .m . at th
cha pel entrance at FBC, locate
discussions.
Ther e is no cost for this between t he registration aD
event. Wives are encouraged to display areas. For more info• uu
come with their husbands to the tion , contact Rose at lrot sl
Pastors Conference and attend tnbaptist.org.
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~eo~~!~~ Asso~iation holds new kind of annual meeting
4ptist and Reflector

I
JOHNSON CllJ'Y - The
2nd annual meeting of HoiBaptist Association,
here, was unus-qal if
to previous meetIt was held on Saturday,
11, instead of on a weekand included a Missions
and activities for children.
rLunch was prepared by
lanltiBt disaster relief volunof nearby Sullivan BapAssociation, Kingsport.
Then, the afternoon profeatured a student choir,
cu.u.a by a y~uth group, and
l m•~" speakers than in years
JASON_ SALYER, rig.ht,_ associate pastor of student ministry, First Baptist Church,
The day's events were
Bluff C1ty, an~ assoc1~t1on youth director, talks with Alice Wilhoit, left, and Tammy
by Trinity Baptist
Bowman of F1rst Bapt1st Church, Greeneviller during the Missions Fair.
""'"'h Jonesborough.
new approach was
to involve people
work dUring the week
students, said David
reen. moderator.
Also during the meeting
Thompson, director of misand his wife, Elizabeth,
surp~sed With a recogniofhis 25th anniversary of
"'"'~"" People spoke of their
with. th_e couple
the association -px:esented
a framed photo and a
afternoon program
led by Green, pastor, First
Church, _Greeneville.
, ....u preache<\ as well as Phil
IUC.:t, pastor, First Baptist,
Jones spoke {)n his VISITING DURING THE Missions Fair are, from left, Margaret Bradley, First Baplurc~·s recent work in West tist Church, Greeneville; Mildred McGee, Lovelace Baptist Church, Fall BrancfJ;
See Holston, page 6
and Joyce Willis, First Baptist Church, Fall Branch.
.
.

JONATHAN TYSON receives some cotton candy from
Neddia Bolton of Towering Oaks Baptist Church,
Greeneville, during the Missions Fair.

. .
TAL AND ELIZABETH Thompson pause near the gifts
they were given during the meeting on Tal's 25th
anniversary of service. Thompson is director of missions of the association. .

tAs still vital part Of SBC li~e; current and former leaders •••
Continued trom page 1
by the fact that he still inter- a member of Triune Baptist
Kenny Rains
Kenny Rains, state M direc-

r from

1978-85 and national
rector, Pioneer RAs and High
iliool Baptist Men (currently
from 1985-90,
tid, "Royal Ambassadors and
1 types of missions education
needed in the Southern Bap3t Convention more than ever
!fore." Rains is a regional coornator of the Sending Missionies Team of NAMB, based in
lpharetta, Ga. He was unable
attend the reunion.
Rains said many student
issionaries he assists through
AMB's student m.lSSlons
>proval process are showing
ridence of little knowledge
>Out the Cooperative Program.
tlis is a sign of the lack of misons education in churches, ~e
lded.
.
Southern Baptists have not
1tgrown RAs and Challengers,
lid Rains, who counts the pro-ams as the main reason for
!8 ministry besides his relaonship with GOO. He grew up
; Royce Baptist Church, Oak
idge, and served as a member
·the Tennessee RA camp staff
d by Highsmith.
Rains noted he is encouraged

views missionary candidates
who report that RAs ''had a vital
impact on their ministry."
As a missions educator, said
Rains, and now as a part of a
missionary_ sending team, he
encouraged Baptists to join "the
missions education ministry."

Bob Davison
RAs and Challengers may
have shrunk in participants,
said Bob Davison, but they are
still "very viable" programs
which have the same principals
which made them popular for so
many years. Davison was state
RA director from 1986-2002.
As he worked with church
members considering the programs and other programs for
boys and girls, Davison said he
always remained flexible considering the needs of the
church. He often presented several options, including co-ed
programs for missions education. While he was a TBC staff
member, he and others also
offered co-ed camps and other
activities. '
But he thinks, if possible,
separate organizations for boys
and girls are preferable. Boys
and girls learn differently, said
Davison of College Grove. He is

Church, Triune.
''The bottom line was providing missions education," he
said.
AWANA, he said, is a good
program, but is not a missions
education program.
He is sad that more churches
aren't offering RAs/Challengers.
He note<l people are busier now
and have less time to serve as
counselors. Yet he still believes
God will call men to serve as
RA/Challenger counselors if they
know about the program, adding
that the role is "God-called."

Frank Green
The current RA/Challenger
ministry specialist for the TBC,
Frank Green, said involvement
in RAs and Challengers and
GAs and Acteens are still the
primary reasons people become
IIUSSionanes.
At the recent RA Leaders
Reunion, said Green, which
drew about 35 men and women,
the leaders recalled the many
boys they had seen make professions of faith, especially at
campfire services.
Green said newer leaders
such as Tom Howard of Stone
Baptist Association, Cookeville,
learned from folks like Max

THOSE WHO ATTENDED the recent _Tennessee RA Leaders
Reunion pause on the steps of Stokely Chapel at Carson Springs
Baptist Conference Center, Newport, where the gathering was
held.
Thomas of Murfreesboro who
has served in RAs for 45 years
and Phil Roy of Sweetwater who
has led RAs for 24 years.
Everyone agreed, said Green,
that the "focus is on reaching
boys, discipling them, and making missionaries out of them."
He added that missionaries can
be laypeople or official missionanes.
The RA/Cballenger leaders
discussed the decline of the program and what they could have
done differently, said Green.
They also acknowledged that
society has changed and people
have many more options.

Ai3 part of the meeting,
Green honored Highsmith,
Davison, and Rains for the convention. They were named
Ambassadors Extraordinary.
They also received a plaque
related to the centennial celebration of RAs/Challengers
which was observed in 2007~08.
Green said those gathered
agreed that what RA.s/Challengers does is let bnys be
around men whom they can pattern their lives after. RAs/Challengers also give boys Slgnifica.nce and add depth to their
lives, as it did and still does for
the RA leaders, said Green. a
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Be intentional in selecting those Vlho sit In your balcony'
By James Porch

.
Dear Aaron and Anna:
In addition to my mamma and
daddy, I grew up in the presence of
some life-changing folk. That
term, a conveyed tag of endearment, pointed to persons who over
time and through observation
received the respect of the community, mostly for living in behalf of
others.
In another way of speaking,
real Christian virtues came
through the way they lived their
appointed days. Designations such
as role models, examples, or influencers stopped way short of the
honor due these special sons and
daughters. Now for me they sit in
my gallery, or balcony, and join
others in my "encompassing cloud
of witnesses" (Hebrews 12:1). In a
revered sense, I call each of them
a cheerleader. All now assuredly
citizens of the kingdom of Heaven
continue to bear influence upon
my life as each by the grace of God
appeared right on time during
turning point seasons of my childhood and teen years. I hold as precious vivid scenes, memories of
words spoken or character actions
never erased by death. During
life's crossroad moments, I have
reached back for their counsel.
Possibly now their importance
exceeds even memory. Possibly my
Heavenly Father allows one or
more from time to time to be my
angels unaware.
Dr. S.K. Jo~on and Miss
Mamie Kincaid,, physician and
nurse, attended my birth. The difficult delivery, ultimately a Caesarean, occurred under a gloomy
shadow of death. Mom had lost
twins two years earlier. According
to an inscription in my baby book,
Miss Mamie shouted to Dr. Johnson, "This baby must live!" Quick-

ly she arranged two large pans
One day, taking a shortcut past
side by side - one filled with her garage, I noticed stacks and
warm water, the other containing stacks of magazines inside the liticed water. Utilizing an old mid- t le building. The next day at
wife way, she alternated in school, I mustered up enough
immersing the newborn me in courage to ask Mrs. Summer,
wann and cold water until I began "May I borrow some of your old
to breathe.
copies of Life, Look, Collier's. and
Having no insurance, Daddy Saturday E vening Post out in your
paid cash for my delivery. Dr. garage?" In a smile response she
S.K's bill totaled $1,000.10. Dad offered me free rights to borrow
believed the dime recorded the and return any of the • collection.
Our cathedral Philco radio sufcost of the ice.
Dr. Johnson drove fast, took fered from chronic static, we
Thursday afternoons off to fish (a couldn't afford a newspaper or
no-no in our town), and shufiled telephone, and television had not
his feet constantly. In his office reached our town. Those magabehind the drugstore, he cared for zines offered me a paper and pichis patients with kind hands, ture road out of my home town
maintained an antiseptic environ- and literally into the culture and
ment, and often to
news world as regularly I borrowed
the dismay of the
druggist next door
lflf~n and returned a
--:---f---'--!.__:::....:
••..:...:..;. ·weekly stack over a
prescribed home
remedies knowing
period of several
most folks had lityears.
tle money. He
Mr. J .O. served
cared for me from
as school principal
beginning my sixth
birth through a
rusty nail puncgrade year. The
ture, siege of scarshort, balding, dislet fever, and a
ciplined, Methodist
tonsillectomy. I
layman carried two
still see him drivwatches - one to
ing up to our house in his two- begin the school day and the other
toned blue Buick. Dr. Johnson to dismiss classes at the end of the
day. He took in late and let out
made house calls.
As a son of Pelahatchie, I spent early. During the summer after
12 of my 18 years in one school my eighth grade year, I hired on as
' house. Going into ninth grade, I
his garden boy. One of my most
discovered arithmetic transi- memorable jobs required sticking
tioned into algebra, and numbers three ·rows of butter beans. Eviand letters got mixed up in weird dently, I did not pay attention to
ways. My only salvation came his directions. That afternoon he
through a dear lady called out of stopped by the house and, wearing
retirement to fill in for the regular a wide grin, announced for the
teacher who became ill. This kind, whole family, "James, you stuck
disciplined algebra master had my peas." No ang~r, rather a joke
actually taught my mother 20 on me. Years later he still kidded
years earlier. Her blessing to me me about poie climbing purple
extended far beyond mathematics. bull peas. The point? He simply

ers
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True summation
Thanks for your Oct. 1 opinion piece on "Lack of missions
education will doom SBC." As a
long-time WMU member, I, too,
have been concerned for several
years that traditional mission
education progranns have been
replaced by other programs,
such as AWANA. As you say,
they are good progranns; however, they do not teach our chil- dren about our SBC denomination and our mission heritage.
Nor do they teach about the
Cooperative Program; many
B a ptists today have no idea
what the CP is and its importance to our SBC mission program s.
My church still h as Mission
Friends, GAs, and RAs; however,
Acteens and RA Challengers no
longer m eet and this saddens
me. I worked with Acteens for
more than 25 years and our
church sent out 15 Acteen Activator teams through the years,
two to foreign countries.
Your summation is so true.
"Our future as a missionary
sending denomination depends
on what we do today." I pray
that Tennessee Baptist church-

es will come to realize the
"importance of missions education" and that our traditional
mission organizations ~e still
relevant today.
Lola Byrd
Powell

no way more proved than children 's mission education progranns. That is why I am still in
there plugging on Wed. nights trying to stretch young minds to
see a world vision. I appreciate
you and your gift with words.

Glenda Palmer
Nolensville

Education needed
Thank you for the right-on
column in the Oct. 1 issue about
the lack of missions education in
our churches. You just said what
WMU iadies have been saying
for years.
Many pastor s have noticed
the need for CP -education as
th.e ir tithe dollars have dropped,
but they have not seen the value
of other needed aspects of missions education.
When you ~each children
about missions and get their
hearts at a young age - they do
stay committed to missionaries,
giving and praying all their
lives. Thank you for being one of
those RAs who continue to be an
ambassador for Christ and a crusader for missions causes everywhere. The International Mission Board folks are correct there are many ways to educate
folks, but in my opinion there is

On target
Your editorial in the Oct. 1
issue was right on target.
Last year BP released one of
my articles, "Observations of an
Evangelist."
,
Many of the state pa}>Efts
picked it up and you were kind
enough to print it. I have never
received so much feed back from
any article as I did that one. I even
received an e-mail from a pastor in
Scotland.
Those observations just reinforced what you heard at the
IMB. My fear is the majority of
the young pastors today are not
being trained in sound biblical
expository preaching, personalevangelism, and the mandate of
domestic and international missions.
I see the affinity approach
becoming the dominate force in

understood a mistake and saw no . · for one ~n EaC'h meetina
need to press shame do#n on a 'rided an e c:used ab.st-nre I
careless kid. Over his principal English class. I oe\·t'r · ntl!~de
years, l)e conducted numerous even meeting tht- county I
behavior modifications upon many J.W. Terry. By tht' way, Aaron. •
students. 1 cannot recall any stu- mother is named for him. One:(
dent being shamed by the gra- club railroaded rue into ele
cious little man.
office, he responded with a h
While church attendance never written note of congrntulati
became an option, church enjoy- Such a gesture got my at~
ment took on great meaning and initiated a bond that gnv~
through the life and witness of a confidence in myself that t.hl"l
Knox, Elizabeth, and Bill. In my Christ matures even today.
first Paw Paw letter, I offered a
Joe Walter Terry lived to
tribute to Knox, my boyhood Sun- his character to his life investll
day School teacher.
- youth. His exceptionnlly '
Elizabeth, wife of an invalid range of knowledge included
husband dependent upon her for mal nurture, crop devclopm
all his needs, still made time for a parliamentary procedure, pt
group of rowdy RA boys each Mon- speaking, citizenship, garden
day afternoon at 3:30 p.m ., usual- and community development ly on the front steps of the Baptist focused toward cultivating a SJ
church (weather permitting). of self-achievem ent in boys.
Those great days of Southern Bap- dared me to push out my
tist activity took on value to me as envelope and constantly m
she told stories of Baptist leaders tained his rare witness, neve
and missionaries and their min- solve my dilemmas but ra1
istry for Christ.
point me to examine options
Bill held counsel regularly own my own decisions. A Ba1
every Sunday night for youth deacon and a government em}:
Training Union. We read or gave ee, but even more a realist,
assigned parts and discovered Terry's life came over to me wi
Baptist polity and manners of genuineness of interest in my
doing church. Some, maybe much exceeded only tiy my parents.
of that stuff, stuck and has shaped
These rare people, exemp
my grasp of true Baptist life.
of others, all teachers in var:
One day, John Cook moved his dimensions, taught me for a t
family to town. He soon began talk- beyond my childhood and yc
ing up Boy Scouts of America to years. In such tutorial exerci
our parents. In a matter of weeks, they extended their faith. E:
Troop 66, composed of 21 fellows an investor, sought no return.
age 11 and up, began gathering at wonder now over half a cenl
City Hall for meetings and sessions later I hold in my heart a sens
in camp craft. Mr. John's wisdom their abiding presence.
Kids, who's gonna sit in }
extended to a wide expanse of
patience in pushing us beyond our balcony? You will make the cb
OW{!. self-expectations. While hones. Select intentionally. Allow
oring our local culture, he chal- one in by default. 0 - Copyrigt
lenged the troop to attempt big James Porch , executive dirac
goals.
treasurer of the Tennessee Sa;
One day, I joined the 4-H Club Convention .

e

•
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most of the churches led by
young pastors. The user friendly
approach of the last few years
has filled our churches with peop1e without fiUing the people.
Jerry Drace, evangelist
Jackson

-

Life is a gift

Life is a gift from God. W
out the right to life, all ot
rights mean nothing. Wl
deciding between candidates,
should find out if he or she '
ues human life. How the stn
--treat the weak reveals m l
about a nation.
There is no_middle ground
The America that we love is
embroiled in a political battle this issue in each of the I
for the highest office in the land. main presidential teams
The polls indicate that the can- election.
One presid ential a nd v.
didates are about even.
Most of us have already presidential ticket supports
determined how we will vote. It protection of innocent hun
is my opinion that Christians life from conception to natu
should be on their knees praying death. The other t icket not o
that God will allow the candi- supports unlimited abortion
date best qualified to lead our all stages, but also wants our
country during these troubled dollars to pay for this destr
tion of unborn babies. Th
times.
I heard someone say recentlY records are clear.
Thankfully, we have •
that America has abandoned
God. It does seem that this could opportunity to speak up
be true, but His Word says that those who cannot s peak
if we will repent and return to themselves by voting for G
cials who will do the same.
Him, He will bless us.
May I suggest that we, as find out who your Tenn•
Christians, pray for forgiveness pro-life candidates a r e, Vl
and guidance as we go to the www.vote4life.org. Make Y•
vote count for life!
polls in November.

Prayer needed

Rosalyn Johnson

Debb~ N~it

Memphis

Lebar
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In I On

:When the election is over, God will still be on His throne
I

' reflections

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor

I don't know about you, but
can't wait until Nov. 4 (ElecDay), or really, Nov. 5 (the
day ~r Election Day).
many Americans, I am
sick of candidates, campaign
empty promises, and
i"D8lm~m politics. I rarely watch
news talk shows because
~E!yjust make me mad.
So, how do you find out
.... u..... ~ the candidates believe if
....L.u don't watch the "experts"
listen to the entire debates
'llP.twf~en the candidates?
Find out what their parties
. There are voting
which outline where
Fa,,u party stands on different
tion

Like

The SBC Ethics & Religious
Liberty Commission has produced a guide that appears to
be balanced. It lists what ea ch
party believ
th .
.
"th t
e~di:n " e Issu e,
WI
g commentary"ou(seeproVI
a e 14)
Yi
read it and p ~
. ou can
.
~ e up your own
II\~~ The . Party _Pl~tforms
;nun ompan~on Gwde can be
~h ~
t Ivot~values.com .
ec 1Thou or nh anoth~r
en researc to see if
source.
the candidates agree with
·
those s t ands. .
.
.
. W~ar~ ~ac~g anh ~~redifbly
rm~o an ,ay ~ t e ~e o our
na~o~. Don t ~scounh t It.
u our na~10n ~~ become
s? caught up m ?olitlcal P~ties, that candidates don t
seem to care about what . is
best for o~ country and Its ,
people as a whole. They are
~ore c~ncerned about a dvancmg their ~wn party and a~e~das. And JUSt to be elear, It IS
true of Democ:ats, Republicans, and those m between.

·tt

So what ·
Am ·
do? Vote
I S an
encan to
And .
b th
works ~emem er at a vote
two _ways. You can
vote someone m and you can
vote someone
. out
. .·
Our natiOn IS m ~mess, and
no matter what anyone says no one p~rson caused the mess
w~ are m _ and no person is
?omg to nnraculously cure our
ills.
The president ial race is
vitally important. I have
always· t n"ed t o vote .c.10r w h o I
think the best person for th~
job is, regardless of political
party.
When Nov. 4 comes, I will be
in a quandary because I am
not pleased with either candidat e. Both candidates bring
far t oo many negatives to the
position and not enough posit ives in my opinion, but I must
select one.
Not voting is not an option
for me, and it shouldn't be for
any citizen of our country.

. Pe?ple h ave given their
lives m order that we can go to
t~e polls and vote our convictlon s. We m ust never give
away th at freedom.
N. ow, b ack to Con gress.
While the pr esident is th e
"face" of our country, Congress
is comprised of the individuals
who vote on the laws. The
president can veto, but even h e
can be overridden by a vote of
C
onSgr~ss.
. .
.
o, m addition to selectm g a
pres1"d en t this year, 1ook carefully at the Congressional
races - both t he Senate and
the H ouse of Representatives.
Tennessee h as a Senate seat
open along with several open
seats in the House.
Before you go to th e polls,
examin e th e candidat es. If it is
an incumbent, look at his oi
her voting records. Did his or
her actions coincide with your
beliefs and value syst em? If
not, vote for someone else.
Americans can h elp turn

our country around by casting
their ballots at the polls,
instead of just complaining.
When enough members of
Congress are unseated they
· evE-n tually s tart ' doing
will
wh at the majority of their constituents want done.
Ther e's an e-mail making
the circuits entitled "Top 10
predictions no matter who
wins the election." I don't know
h · · ·
·
:V
o rmtiated It or wrote it, but
It contains some good advice.
· · of wisdom
Among the tidbits
are: "the Bible will still have all
th e answers," "prayer will still
work," "the Holy Spirit will still
move," "there will still be room
at the Cross," "J e&us will still
love you ," and "J esus will still
save the lost ."
Good advice for all of us to
r emember as E lection Day
approach es. No matter wh at
happens on Tuesday, Nov. 4,
God will still be on His throne
on Wednesday, Nov. 5. He is
our only hope! 0
.

~

Halloween as

pare

s
By Carolyn R. Tomlin

Halloween is one of the
gn,"lrl's oldest holidays and conttm·ues .t o be celebrated in severcountries. The United Ringcommemorates
this
poJllaa,y as an aut umn rite. In
Latin America, and
the t hird day of the
~~ree-da "Hallowmas" obseru.u'·'"' is called "All Souls' Day."
~ Ireland and Canada, Halloween, is celebrated similar to
the United States with trick-or~
.~ting, costume parties, and
tun for all ages.
According to holiday histo-

~pp~rtunity

ry, t he word Itself Halloween

actuall! has its origins in the
Catholic Church and uses a
contracted form of..All H allows
Eve. November 1, All Hallows
Day" (or "All Saints Day") is a
Catholic day of observance in
honor of saints. But, in the 5th
century BC, in Celtic Ireland,
summer officially ended on
October 31. The holiday was
called Samhain (pronounced
sow-in), which means "end of
summer," the Celtic New Year.
Halloween is not directly
mentioned in the Bible, yet
some biblical principles apply.
The Bible does tell us that
pagan practices are to be avoided. Witchcraft, occult practices,
sorcery, and other evils are
strictly forbidden. However, it
is understood that a young
-child dressing up as a clown or
ballerina is not involving them-

to share ·Christ in community

selves in witchcraft. ·
Par~nts must d_ecid~ on
whether to allow therr child t o
participate ~ Hallo:veen. But
could the holiday be used as a
time of fellowship with other
Christian$, while still keeping
far away from the evil aspects
of Halloween? Philippines 1:27
tells us to "... conduct yourselves in a manner worthy of
the gospel of Christ." Anything
we participate in, o~ attitudes,
dress, and behavior should glorify Christ .
Today, many congregations
plan Halloween parties or
pumpkin carving events for
children . Most parents would
prefer t heir children be
involved in a safe and protected
loca tion instead of roaming
dark streets asking for treats
from strangers.
These ideas come from sev-

eral churches that use Hal- elaborat e costumes children
loween as a t ime for fellowship. can wear sweat pants and top,
• Trunk-and-Treat: Families pin on a tail made from a rope
of t h e church park. on the braid, wings made from stiff
church parking lot and bring interfacing, and ears m ade from
treat s for the children .in the fleece fabric.
trunk of their cars or SUVs.
• Plan a pot-luck Sunday
Rope off the area for safety School class party where everyafter the cars arrive. Folding one brings a non-perishable
chairs are placed nearby and food item for the church pantry.
members enjoy fellowship and Deliver these items to a homerefreshments. Invitations · are less sh elter. Children may dress
handed out to non-church mem- up like their favorite communihers. Announcements go in the ty helper, such as a policeman,
church newsletter. Children are fireman, teacher, or even the
invited to visit each car and the church pastor.
owners hand out h ealthy treats.
Parents and children can eelPass out Christian tracts and ebrate H alloween and use this
information about your church as an opportunity to tell famito those who would normally lies in your community about
not attend a church function .
J esus and your church . 0 • Plan a Noah's Ark Hal- Tomli n writes for numerous
loween party where young chil- Christian markets. Her husband,
dren arrive dressed as an ani- Matt, is pastor of Wa rd's Grove
mal from the ark. Instead of Baptist Church, Jackson.

Trip to beach in france serves as-reminder ol the cost of freedom
fun. I also love to lie back in my
chair listening to their laughter
and screams as an occasional
wave overtakes them. At the
end of the day, nothing that
swims is safe as we hit our
favorite seafood ·r estaurants.
ly Kathy Mclroom
These memories we will all
cherish in our hearts forever.
This summer I had the great
Every s ummer my family
makes its annual pilgrimage to privilege of visiting another
the beach. Over the years we beach as well. Traveling with an
have watched our daughters amazing group of high school
and their cousins grow up with students from West Tennessee
interests changing from sand- and Arkansa s, we visited
castle building to s kim board- Omaha Beach in Normandy,
ing. I love to awaken early and France. No sounds of laughter
walk along the cool, white sandy could be heard there. As the stubeam, spending time with GOO. dents and I walked this beach,
When our girls wake up, they there was silence. Omaha Beach
hit the beach, not wanting to is beautiful, but its beauty will
mjq one precious moment of not ever be properly apprec:iat-

guest
columnist

ed because it was the sight of
one of the bloodiest battles in
America's history. Juxtaposed
against its beauty are the memories of the approximately three
thousand lives that were lost on
that fateful•morning. As I stood
atop the magnificent Cliffs, I
thought of the bravery of the
rangers who climbed them,
advancing against the German
forces. Further down as I
walked along the water's edge, I
thought about the soldiers who
hit the beach by foot, terrified
that any moment could be their
last. For many, it was.
Later as we visited the Normandy American Cemetery in
Colleville-su-Mer, France, some
of our students placed a wreath
at the base of a monument to the

sound of "The National Anthem"
and "Taps." I was overcome with
emotion, as were many of our
students. F~cept for our sniffles
and an occasional sea gull, not a
sound was heard as we walked
among the nearly 10,000 white
crosses. I strolled along slowly,
quietly reading names and saying, "Thanks, Thomas. Thanks,
Jeffrey for my freedom." Those
men who died on that beach
insured freedom for citizens like
me. We owe them so much more
than we can express. That day I
was and am so proud to be a citizen of the United States of
America.
That grim reminder of the
sacrifice for freedom reminded
me of the sacrifice of Jes us
Christ on a cruel cross. He also

secured our freedom if we will
believe on Him as Savior and
Lord. In war and in His death
on the cross, blood was sh ed for
freedom. Freedom comes at a
price that some are not willing
to pay, but I am thankful for
those who do. I thank our military personnel for the opportunity I have to live freely in the
United States of America, the
greatest nation in the world. I
thank J esus for the freedom He
bought me with His life. May I
never grow weary of remem bering the cost of freedom: freedom
that not only enables me to
visit beaches, but to do so much
more. 0 - McBroom lives in
J ackson where her husband ,
Robert, ts pastor of Madison
Baptist Church.

..
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Holston Association holds· new kincl of annual
.
•••
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Continued from page 3

Africa. The association plans to
begin serving in the area, said
Thompson, to support the new
TBC partnership with the West
Africa Mission Team of the
International Mission Board.
The association has sent
many teams to Romania, where
it has served for about 15 years
in the Braila Baptist Association, said Thompson. Baptists
of
•
the association have built five
churches, held youth camps, and
conducted other evangelistic
activities there.
To lead those gathered to consider West Africa, Jones told of
seeing his church adopt an
unreached people group with
help from missionaries in 2006.

..

.
Since then six teams have
served there miraculously reaching out to the Muslim Africans,
said Jones. Also one couple from
the church is serving there.
Jones said reliance on God
rather than ability is the key to
missions work.
To help launch the new initiative in West Africa, Green
announced that the association
will pay the registration fee of
anyone who wants to attend the
West Africa Fall S ummit Nov. 57 at First Baptist Church, Hendersonville. The summit is being
held by the Tennessee Baptist
Convention and International
Mission Board.
Green spoke on "The Unfinished Task," referring to

KENT PUGH, left, chaplain, Sullivan County Jail, visits with
John Perkins, pastor, Southside Baptist Church, Johnson
City, and co-director, Southside Mission Center, during the
Missions Fair.

Colossians 1:23. He referred to
the fact that 10,000 Southern
Baptists churches baptized one
or none in 2005 and recent
trends have not improved.
He said Christians should be
faithful, rejoice in the service of
the Lord, remember who called
them and who they are, remember that they are called to reveal
the plan of God, and remember
the promise of the presence of
the Lord.
Elected as officers during the
meeting were Steve Pate, pastor,
Harmony Baptist Church,
Jonesborough, moderator; and
Rob Moor, pastor, Ninth Street
Baptist Church, Erwin, assistant moderator. 0

DAVID GREEN and the rest
of the crowd applaud Tal
. Thompson during his recognition.

PHIL JONES, pastor, First Bapt,
Church, Powell, spoke during t1
annual meeting on his churcl
missions work in West Africa.

PETE PERRY, left, First Baptist Church,
Blountville, visits with Tony Crossnoe,
pastor, Bowmantown Baptist Church,
Jonesborough, at the exhibit on Bible
drill and speakers tournam_ent.

. .

-

-

DONALD MINOR, left, Clark Street Baptist Church, Johnson City; and Darrell Slagle, second from left,
associate pastor, New Victory Baptist Church, Jonesborough, visit with William Lunsford, pastor, Clark
Street Baptist, during the Missions Fair. Bernice Miller, Central Baptist Church, Johnson City, sits
nearby. Lunsford was manning an exhibit on the Holston Baptist Institute and Miller was sharing information about senior adults ministries. .

STAFF MEMBERS OF Holston Baptist Association include, fror
left, Ben Proffitt, associate director of missions; Kim Kitzmiller; an.
Jessica Elliott.

BILL AND KAREN BROYLES, left, youth directors, Cherry Grove Baptist Church, Jonesborough, visit
with Tal Thompson, second from right, director of missions, Holston Baptist Association; and Joe
Blankenship, pastor, Bluff City Baptist Church, Bluff City. The Broyles were sharing information about
an upcoming missions trip to Romania, which they will lead.

NICK BUSHEY, left, of Nashville, visits with Jared Williams, HBt
itage Baptist Church, Johnson City, at the Baptist and Reflecto
exhibit. Bushey is the husband of Connie Bushey, news ediiDI
Baptist and Reflector.
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- Contir1ued from J'age 1
Budget, partnership
Messengers will consider a
Cooperative Program budget
of $39,000,000 for 2008-09, an
increase of $500,00.0 or 1.3 .
percent of the current budget.
See proposed budget on the
bottom of this page.
Sixty percent of the budget
goes for TBC ministries w~e
40 percent will be forwarded to
the Southern Baptist Convention for national ministry and
missions causes.
Messengers will also consider a partnership with the
West Africa Mission Team of
the International Mission ·
Board of the SBC. If approval
is given, the partnership
would begin Jan. 1, 2009 and
continue through Dec. 31,
2013.

•
TBC annual meet1ng

be nominated

Messages
In addition
to
McCoy's
President's
Address on
Tuesday
.
everung, messages will be
delivered by
PORCH
Porch
· and
Chuck Groover.
Porch will deliver his annu. al executive director's report
during the Tuesday afternoon
session. Groover, pastor ofVictory ~aptist Church, Mt. Juliet, will preach the Convention
Sermon during the Wednesday
morning session. Groover
recently was elected president
of the Executive Board for the
.
commg year.
Business items
Messengers will also con-

sider changes
to the Constitution
and
Bylaws and
reports from
the Committee on. Boards
and Committee on ComGROOVER
mittees
(printed in the Sept. 10 issue
of the B&R).
Messengers also will have
the opportunity to present
motions and resolutions during the miscellaneous business
sessions.
Other items
Online registration
Online registration for the
annual meeting began Oct. 6
and will continue through Nov.
6. Messengers can·pre-register
online at www.tnbaptist.org.

Rules of Order (Bylaw II.B)
2. Standing Rules
a. All motions and resolutions shall be submitted t9
presiding officer and recording secretary in writing,
signed by the maker and shall include the
.IJlalme;· address, church, and contact phone number durthe.Convention, of the person submitting the same.
~;son may appear before the committee to
1wu"" u the motion is referred to provide supplemental
prtorrnation and shall be available as deemed neces.,.,..., by the committee.
b. In order to obtain the floor, each messenger Shall
approach a microphone, and when acknowledged by
the chair, shall address the chair, give his or her name
dod church, and state the general nature qf his o~ her
u;;a;)uu for wishing to be recognized (For example,

stating whether he or she wishes to speak for or
against the pending item, asking a q~estion, raising
procedural issues, or introducing an item of business).
The messenger shall then wait to be recognized by the
cbair.
c. All messengers who participate in the business
sessions of the Convention shall conduct themselves in
keeping with the stated purposes in the Constitution of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention.
d Discussion, debate, and nominating speeches
shall be limited to three m,inutes for each speaker.
e. No messenger shall speak more than once on the
same question until all have spoken who wish to do so.
f. The chair shall recognize messengers wishing to
speak to each side of the question alternately. CJ

rnr GOOD

•
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s TBC

Registration at FBC - Registration will be held in Rooms
115-117 off the main hallway
at the sanctuary of FBC, Hendersonville. Hours are Monday: Noon-S p.m.; Tuesday, 7
a.m.-6 p.m.; and Wednesday, 8
a.m.-3 p.m.
Childcare - Childcare will
be available from Monday
afternoon, Nov. 10, through
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 12
for children, ages birth-5 years
old. Hours of operation are
during t he session s and 30
minutes before and after the
sessions.
Convention Office - The
phone number for the convention office is (615) 447-1340.
Emergency calls can be directed to this number.

•••

McCoy called for Tennessee
Baptists to be in prayer for the
upcoming annual convention
meeting.
crwe are trusting God for a
strong spirit of unity, in our
midst."
McCoy expressed appreciation for the opportunity to
serve as president this year.
"I want to thank everyone
in the TBC for allowing me
this high honor of serving as
president for the last year.
"I pray that each and
every pastoF- and church in
Tennessee will be filled with
the Holy Spirit and ask God
for a passion and a vision to
change the world from the
neighborhood to the nations." 0

•

TBC has a future crnd a hope, says
convention president Tom McCoy
By Tom McCoy
TBC President
Over the last year I have
had the great privilege of visiting with pastors and
churches
from Johnson City to
Memphis. It
has been a
wonderful
joy to participate in worship servicMcCOY
es
and
pastor's
lunches across our volunteer
state.
I have also been blessed to
visit both of our excellent
Tennessee Baptist Universities. God is at work in strong

ways at both Union and Carson-Newman.
Here are a few observatio~ that I have made over
this last year as TBC president. The pastors, church
staH: and laypeople in our
TBC churches really love the
Lord and they really desire
God to work in and through
their churches.
There is a renewing hope
that our Churches in the TBC
can and will be serving God
in greater and greater ways
in the days ahead.
Lastly, the faithful men
and women in our churches
really desire to have a unified vision of working together across the state and allowing God to do a glorious work
through us. 0
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Convention Related .Activities a d Infor
• Aooual Meetin& Sessions- Location:
Sanctuary, First Baptist Church.
Hendersonville
• Annuitants Luncheon- Thesday,
November 11 , 2008, Noon, College
Heights Baptist Church, 2 100 Nashville
Pike, Gallatin 37966. Cost: $3.00.
Speaker: Joel Risker, GuideStone
Financial Resources. Tickets and information available from Joyce Harvey,
Tennessee Baptist Convention (jharvey@
tnbaptist.org), or in the Exhibit Area at
the GuideStone Booth,until 7:00p.m.
Monday, November 10, 2008.
• Book of Reports - Registered messengers receive a free copy with their registration material. Non-messengers may
purchase a copy for $1 .00 in the .
Registration Area located in Rooms 115117.
• Book Store - Messengers will have the
opportunity to visit a LifeWay Christian
Bookstore in the Exhibit Area located in
the Fellowship Hall A.
• Carson-Newman Colle&e Alumni and
Friends Luncheon - Thesday,
November 11 , 2008, 12:15-1:30 p.m.
Locatio~ : Blue~ass Yacht & Country
Club, 550 Johnny Cash Parkway,
Hendersonville. Cost: $10.00. For information and reservations contact Kathy
Lawson at (865) 471-3218 or klawson@
cn.edu prior to November 3, 2008. If
tickets remain, they will be available at
the Carson-Newman Booth in the
Exhibit Area in Fellowship Hall A of
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville.
• CDs/DVDs - CDs and DVDs of sermons from the Pastor's Conference and
Convention will be available for $5.00
each for CDs, and $10.00 each for
DVDs. Recordings will be availaple at.
the Promotions Booth in the Sanctuary
hallway.
• Childcare - Monday Afternoon Wednesday Afternoon, November 10-12,
2008, Ages: Birth to 5 years of age.
Location: Volunteers will register
children at the Welcome Center in the
sanctuary foyer, and direct them to the
Preschool Area. Hours: Provided during
and 30 minutes before and after each
Session.
• Committee on Arran&ements Meetin&
-Monday, November 10, 2008,
11 :00 a.m., First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville
• Committee on Boards Meetin&Monday, November 10, 2008 ,
10:00 a.m., First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville
• Committee on Committees Meetin& Monday, November 10 , 2008 ,
1:00 p.m., First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville
• Committee on Credentials Meetin& Monday, November 10, 2008, 9:00 a.m.,
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville (A
Committee on Credentials member will
be available in the Registration Area
located in Rooms 115-117 .)
• Committee on Resolutions Meetinp Monday, November 10 , 2008 ,
2:30p.m., First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville, Thesday, November 11 ,
2008, 5:30 p.m., First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville

• Constitution and Bylaws Committee
Meetin& - Monday, November 10,
2008, 1:30 p.m., First Baptist Church,
Henden;onville
• Convention Office - Location: "Glass
Room," Room 1115, Weekley Building,
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville,
Phone Number: (615) 447- 1340
• Director of Missions Association
Banguet - Monday, November 10,
2008, 5:00 p.m., Trinity Baptist Church,
840 Forrest Retreat Road,
Hendersonville. Cost: $5.00, payable at
the door. For information contact Mike
Pennington, Bledsoe Baptist
Association, Box 12107, Gallatin 37066
or call (615) 451-3241.
• Emer&ency Messa&es - Emergency
messages are displayed on the projection
screens in the Sanctuary during sessions.
See staff in Convention Office if a need
anses.
• Executive Board Meetin& - Monday,
November 10, 2008, 3:30p.m., First
Baptist Church, Hendersonville
• Exhibits and Displays - Location:
Fellowship Halls A & B, First Baptist
Church, Hendersonville. Schedule is as
follows: Monday - 1:00 p.m.- 7:00p.m.,
Tuesday- 8:00 a.m. -7:00p.m.,
Wednesday - 8:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
• Exhibitors Appalachian Regional Ministry
Baptist & Reflector
Baptist Archives, Carson-Newman
Carl F. H. Henry Center for C~stian
Leadership, Union University
Campers on Mission
Carson-Newman Baptist College
Carson Springs Conference Center
Christian Men's!Women's Job Corps
Clear Creek Baptist Bible College, Inc.
Cooperative Program, TBC
Cumberland Regional Ministry
Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary
Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions
GuideS tone Financial Resources of the
SBC
Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy
International Mission Board
LifeWay Christian Resources
LifeWay Conference Centers
LifeWay Direct Sales
Linden Valley Conference Center
Mid-America Baptist Theological
Seminary
Mississippi River Ministry
Moench Center for Chur~h Leadership
North American Mission Board
R. C. Ryan Center for Biblical Studies,
Union University
Rural Church Affinity Team
Seminary. Extension
Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary
.
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary
Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, Inc.
Tennessee Baptist Chaplains
Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes,
Inc.
Tennessee Baptist Foundation
Tennessee Baptist Historical Society
Tennessee Baptist Ministers WIVes
Fettowship
Tennessee Baptist Nursing Fellowship

Tennessee Baptist Secretaries
Association
Tennessee Baptist Woman's Mi sionary
Union
Tennessee Baptist Woman's ~is ionary
Union, World Crafts
Tennessee Drug Awareness Council
Union Univen;ity
• First Aid - Location: First Aid Room
off Sanctuary foyer. Church provided
Parish Nurses will be available during
· the Pastor's Conference and Convention
sessions.
Box Lunches: Thesday and
Wednesday, November 11- 12, 2008.
Cost: $7.00. Tickets are available at the
Sanctuary Welcome Center. Tennessee
Disaster Relief Team volunteers will be
serving from 11 :30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Location: Lower level of the
Gymnasium in Youth Area called The
Pit. Snack Bar: Located in the entrance
foyer of the Gymnasium, First Floor
• Internet Access - Monday afternoon to
Wednesday afternoon, November 10-1·2 ,
2008. Location: Wireless internet access
will be available throughout the building
with your laptop computer and the use
of an access code. Come to the Welcome
Center -in the Sanctuary Foyer to request
an access code.
• Food -

• Missions Extrava&anza - Location:
Fellowship Hall B, First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville. Schedule is .as follows:
Monday - 1:00 p.m. - 7:00p.m.,
Thesday - 8:00 a.m. - 7:00p.m.,
Wednesday - 8:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
• New Orleans Baptist Theolo&ical
Seminary Alumni - Thesday,
November 11, 2008, Noon, Steamboat
Bill's, 248 Sanders Ferry Road,
Hendersonville. For additional information contact: Tennessee Mumni
President Jay Johnston, 132 Natchez
Drive, Hertdersonville, TN 37075 or
call (615) 260-4752.
• Newsroom (Baptist & ReflectQr)Location: RC?Om 121, Weekley
Building, First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville ·

• Ttgpc net BaRtLe! Mcm Cboralr

CQIK'Cr1- Suncb)'. oH•mber Q, "-" 'IV\0
7:00 p.m. An evenmg of i n~ptrallonal
music at Springfield Bapn~t Chun:-h.
400 North Main Street, GaJiatm
• Teoomu Baptist Mens Cboralt NMI
Tennessee Ladles Cboms RcbcamJ
and Dinner- Monday. November 10.
2008. TMC Rehearsal: 2:00 p.m.
Dinner: 5:00 p.m. Joint Rehearsal with
TLC: 6:30 p.m .. First Bapti t Church.
205 East Main Street, Gallatin
• Tennessee Baptist Convention Black
Church Luncbeon - FREE. Thesday,
November 11 , 2008, I I :30 a.m.,
Location: Longhorn Steak House, 1003
Nashville Pike, Gallatin. For infonnatio1
and reservations, contact Willie
McLaurin at (615) 371-2011 or (6 15)
371 -2058 prior to October 28, 2008.
• Tennessee Baptist Convention
President's Break(a4it - By invitation
only, Thesday, November 11, 2008,
7:30a.m.
• Tennessee Baptist Ministers Wives The Goocl Cup. A Mettine Place for
Ministers Wives - Monday, Novembe
10, 2008, 1:00 - 3:30 p.m., The Pit,
Lower Level of Gymnasium, First
Baptist Church, Hendersonville. Cost:
No Charge. Speakers: Holly Thompson,
Anchorwoman, Channel 4 Nashville,
Kay DeKalb Smith, Christian
Comedian, Brentwood

-

• Tennessee Baptist Ministers Wives
Luncheon - Thesday, November I 1,
2008, Noon, Long Hollow Baptist
Church, 3031 Long Hollow Pike,
Hendersonville. Theme: "Help I I Need
a Lift!" Speaker: Kay DeKalb Smith,
Christian Comedian, Brentwood. Cost:
$15.00. Reservations available online at
www.tnministerswives.org or by contact
ing Joyce Harvey at jharvey@
tnbaptist.org prior to November 9, or at
the Tennessee Baptist Ministers Wive~
Booth in the Exhibit Area before
9:00 a.m. Thesday morning.

• Union University Alumni and Friends
-Thesday,
• Photo&raphy - Location: Display
November 11, 2008, 8:30p.m., Union
Area, First Baptist Church,
University Hendersonville Campus,
Hendersonville. Hours: Monday Third Floor, WeekJey Building, First
11 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Thesday Baptist..Qurch, Hendersonville.
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Wednesday - not
Speaker: President David Dockery. Cost
available. Convention attendees are
Complimentary. Tickets available from
invited to have a free photograph taken
Alumni Services, Union University,
by Directory Innovations. There is no
1050 Union University Drive, JackRon,
obligation. All Directors of Missions,
TN 38305 until November 5, and at the
Executive Board Members, TBC Staff,
Union University Booth in the Exhibit
and Collegiate Ministers are urged to
Area until noon, November 10.
have a photo taken for use in TBC
directories and other publications.
• VIsitors - We invite all Convention
visitors to pick up your name tag and
• Prayer Room - Monday, Thesday, and
visitor ribbon in the Registration Area
Wednesday. Location: Bride's Room
located in Rooms 115-117 off the maio
located off the main hallway at the
hallway.
Chapel, First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville
• Yooth Mlpll1rJ' Foe LnQ£bCOQ • Rq:im,.tion- Pre-Registration: Room
Complimentary Tickets required.
115- 117 off main hallway at Sanctuary.
Thesday, November 11 , 2008, Noon,
Registration: Room 115-117 off main
Small Rally Room. Lower Level of
I
hallway at Sanctuary, First Baptist ·
Gymnasium. Farst Baptist Church,
Church, Hendersonville. Hours: Monday
HendenonviUe. Fellowship lunch p&b- 12:00 noon - 8:00 p.m., Thesday ering'for youth ministen and youth k st
7:00a.m.- 6:00p.m., Wednesdayers hosted by the Tennessee Baptill
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Youth Team. See Bruce Edwards or
• Ratrnqm:;:- Restroom facilities are
located in the Main Hallways.

Kent Shingleton in the Executive 8olrd
Ministries Display area for a free tickd.
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Thomas McCoy

Vice President limothy McGehee

2008 THEME: ''Exalting Jesus Through
Worship" Psalm 99:9
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville
November 11-12, 2008

TUESDAY MORNING
November 11

8:39- MESSENGERS GATHER
Praise Music - Tennessee Ladies Chorus,
• Paul Clark Jr., Director
Call To Order - Tom McCoy, presiding
Scripture and Prayer - Jim Cross
8:51 :- MESSENGERS ORGANIZE
Welcome - Bob Landbam
Committee on Credentials Eric Taylor, Chairman
Committee on Arrangements Julian Suggs, Chairman
9:00- MESSENGERS WORSillP A Time of Worship: Exalting Jesus Through
Worship - Tennessee Ladies Chorus
and Tennessee Mens Chorale, Paul
Clark, Jr., Director
Theme Interpreta,tion - David· Dockery
9:30- THE CONVENTION MINISTERS
Recognition and Prayer for Veterans Tom McCoy, presiding
General Program Items •
Tom McCoy, presiding
Announcements
Review Rules of Order
Reeognition of SBC Representatives Roger Oldham
TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION
REPORTS:
• Financial Report - James M. Porch
• Committee on Audits R. E. Foust, Chairman
• Executive Board ~eport
Budget - James M. Porch
Board Actions - Mickey Basham
Partnership Emphasis
Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions Tammy Saffel and Gary Rickman
Baptist & Reflector Report Lonnie Wtlkey, Editor
Woman's Missionary Union Candy Phillips

-

annual

eetitng
•

Convention Annual Meeting Schedule

I

.
~sident-

T

Second Vice
President Tommy Holtzclaw

Historical Committee Michael Anderson, Chairman
11:00- MESSENGERS ACT
Committee on Boards ReportEarl Wilson, Chairman
Committee on Committees Report Jeff Gilliam, Chairman
Committee on Constitution and Bylaws
Report - Kevin Minchey, Chairman
Miscellaneous BusinessTom McCoy, presiding
11:50- BENEDICTION Martin Alexander

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
November 11

2:00

-MESSENGERS WORSillP
Praise Music -· Tennessee Baptist Mens
Chorale, Paul Clark Jr., Director
Congregational Singing - David Willard
Scripture and Prayer - bavid Choi
Theme Interpretation - Brian Sims
Special Music - Tennessee Baptist Mens
Chorale
Executive Director's Message James M. Porch
3:10- THE CONVENTION MINISTERS
Executive Board Ministries One Servant Family
3:30- MESSENGERS ELECT
Election of President · Tom McCoy, presiding
3:45- MESSENGERS
. ACT
New Church Staff Recognitions James M. Porch
Miscellaneous BusinessTom McCoy, presiding
Election of President Tom McCoy, presiding
(Second Ballot if needed)
4:35 - BENEDICTION - David Ho

TUESDAY EYENING
November 11

7:00

-MESSENGERS WORSillP
Welcome- Tom McCoy, presiding
Praise Music - Combined Choirs of

Recording and Statistical
Secretary Julie Heath

Registration
SecretaryDan FerreU

Thompson Station Baptist Church;
Long Hollow Baptist Church; and
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville;
Chip Leake, Director'
Special Music - Combined Choirs
President's Message - Tom McCoy
8:30 -BENEDICTION - Tom McCoy

WEDNESDAY MORNING
November 12

• Statistical Secretary
• Registration Secretary
Miscellaneous Business Tom McCoy, presiding
11:40- MESSENGERS WORSHIP
Congregational Singing
Special M usic- Kelly Groover
Convention Sermon - Chuck Groover
12:25 - BENEDICTION - Fred Baldwin

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
November 12

8:30- MESSENGERS WORSHIP
Praise Music - First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville, Choir, Troy
Freeman, Director
Congregational Singing - Troy Freeman
Scripture and Prayer - Jorge Arenivas
Theme Interpretation - Joe Z iegler and
Adam Dooley
9:05- MESSENGERS ACT ,
Adoption of Budget
Election of Vice President Tom McCoy, presiding
Executive Board Report - Mickey Basham
Recognition of ~etiring Directors of
Missions - James M. Porch
Partnership Emphasis
10:00 - THE CONVENTION
MINISTERS
Congregational Siilging - John Penfield
Joint TBC Entities Report
Carson-Newman College Randall O' Brien, President
Union University •
David Dockery, President
Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy Walter Grubb, President-Headmaster

2:00

-MESSENGERS GATHER
Praise Music - Belle Aire Baptist Church
·
Choir, Murfreesboro, Drew Gay,
Director
Congregational Singing - Drew Gay
Scripture and Prayer -Abner Flores

2:25 - THE CONVENTION MINISTERS
Baptis t Memorial Health Care Syste m ,
Inc. - Jason Little

2:35 -MESSENGERS ACT
Completion of Survey - Julian Suggs,
Arrangements Committee Chairman
Congregational Singing - Richard Fuller
Committee 90 Constitution and Bylaws Kevin Minchey, Chairman
Committee on Arrangements Julian Suggs, Chairman
Committee on Boards Earl Wllson, Chairman
Committee on Committees Jeff Gilliam, Chairman
Miscellaneous Business Tom McCoy, presiding

Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, Inc. -

Kenny Cooper, President-Treasurer
Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes, Inc.
-Bryant Millsaps, PresidentTreasurer
Tennessee Baptist Foundation W. L. Childs, President-Treasurer
Election of Officers Tom McCoy, presiding
• (Runoff if needed for Vice President)
• Second Vice President
• Recording Secretary

Treasurer James M. Porch

Committee on Resolutions Brandon Hodge, Chairman

4:15- MESSENGERS AFFIRM
Convention Leadership
2007-2008 Officers
2008-2009 Officers.
Congregati~nal Singing -

Paul Clark, Jr.

4:30- BENEDICTION Freddy Valcarcel

Program Personalities
• Martin Alexander, Pas tor,
New Light Baptist Church,
Clarksville
• Michael Anderson, Chairman,
Historical Committee;
Fellowship Baptist Church,
Allons
• Jorge Arenivas, Pastor, Tercera
Iglesia Bautista de
Murfreesboro, MudTeesboro
• Fred Baldwin; P asto r ,
· First Baptist Church, GreenQrier
• Mickey Basham, President,
Executive Board; Pastor,
Eastanallee Baptist Church,
Riceville
• W. L. Childs Jr., PresidentTreasurer, Tennessee Baptist
Foundation, Bren~ood

• David Cboi.. Pastor, Bridge
Community Church, Nashville
• Paul Clark Jr., Worship/Music
Specialist. Tennessee Baptist
Convention, Brentwood
• Kenny Cooper, PresidentTreasurer, Tennessee Baptist
Adult Homes, Inc., Brentwood
• .run Cross, Pastor, First Baptist
Church. Donelson
• David Dockery. Pres ident,
Union University. Jackson

• Adam Dooley, Pastor, Red Bank
Baptist Church , Chattanooga
• Abner Flores, Pastor, iglesia
Nuevo Horizonte, Manchester
• R. E. Foust, Chairman, Committee
on Audits, Mt. Harmony Baptist
Church, ~oxville
• Troy Freeman, Minister of
Worship, First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville
• Richard Fuller, Minister of
Music, Hermitage Hills Baptist
Church, Hermitage
• Drew Gay, Minister of Music,
Belle Aire Baptist Church,
Murfreesboro
• Jeff Gilliam, Chairman,
Committee on Committees;
- Sand Ridge B aptist Church,
Lexington
• Chock Groover, Convention
Sermon; Pastor, Victory Baptist
Church, Mt. Juliet

• Kelly Groover, Member, Victory
Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet
• Walter Grubb,
President/Headmaster, HarrisonChilhowee Baptist Academy,
Seymour

• David Ho, Pastor, Nashville
Chinese Baptist Church,
Nashville
• Brandon Hodge, Chairman,
Resolutions Committee; First
Baptist Church, Hendersonville
• Tommy Holtzclaw, Second Vice
President, Tennessee Baptist
Convention; First Baptist
Church, Kingsport
• Bob Landbam, Executive Pastor,
First Baptist Church,
Hendersonville
• Chip Leake, Worship Pastor,
Thompson Station Baptist
Church, Thompson Station
• Jason Little, CEO, Baptist
Memorial Hospital, Memphis
• Thomas McCoy, President,
Tennessee Baptist Convention;
Pastor. Thompson Station
Baptist Church. Thompson
Station
• Mary McDonald, Pianist.,
Tennessee Baptist Men's
· Chorale. Central Baptist Church
of Fountain City, Knoxville

• Timothy McGehee, Vice
President. Tennessee Baptist
Convention: Pastor. Grace
Baptist Chtfrch. Tullahoma

• Bryant Millsaps, PresidentTreasurer, Tennessee Baptist
Children's Homes, Inc.,
Brentwood
• Kevin Minchey, Chairman,
Committee on Constitution and
Bylaws; Pastor, First Baptist
Church, Shelbyville
• Jim Murray, Minister of Music,
Victory B ap ti st C hurch,
Mt. Juliet
• Randall O 'Brien, President,
Carson-Newman College,
Jefferson City
• Roger Oldham, Vice President for
Convention Relations, Executive
Committee of the Southern
Baptist Convention, Nashville
• John Penfield, Worship Pastor,
First Baptist Church, Gallatin
• Candy Phillips, Executive
Director-Treasurer. Tennessee
Woman's Missionary Union,
Bren~ood

• Tammy Saffel, President,
Tennessee Woman 's Missionary
Union; First Baptist Church,
Waverly
• Brian Sims, Pastor, Deaf Church,
Brentwood Baptist Church,
Brentwood
• Julian Suggs, Chairman,
Arrangements Committee; First
Baptist Church, Woodbury
• Eric Taylor, Chairman, Committee
on Credentials; Pastor, First
Baptist Church, Middleton
• Freddy Valcarcel, Pastor, Iglesia
Bautista Faro de Luz,
Clarksville
• Lonnie Wiliey, Editor. Baptist &
Reflector, Tenne:,see Bapust
CQnvention,Bren~ood

• David Willard, President.,
Tennessee Bapllst Men
Chorale, Minister of Music.
First Bapust Church, Dyersburg

• James M. Porch, Executive
Director-Treasurer. Tenne~
Baptist Con.,ention, Brentwood

• Earl Wilson. Cbainnan,
Committee on Board~, Wallace
Memorial B apu~t Church,
Knoxville

• Gary Rickman, Ministry
Coordinator. Tenne:>see Baptist
Convention. Brentwood

• Joe Ziegler, Minister of Worship.
Red Bank Baptic;t Church.
Cbananooga
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Schools
+ Carson-Newman College in Jefferson City will offer
its 2008 East Tennessee Fall
Pastors Conference on Thursday, Oct. 30. Walter Crouch,
vice president of church relations, will lead a pair of ·study
sessions and new president J.
Randall O'Brien will deliver
the message. Presented in concert with the coming January
Bible Study on Exodus, Crouch
will speak on "In Awe of God's
Deliverance" and "In Awe of

•

God's Law." O'Brien will preach
on "Burning Bushes and New
Beginnings," taken from Exodus 3. Registration and a time
of fellowship begins at 8:30
a.m. , with sessions slated to
begin at 9 a.m. The day's events
conclude with lunch and time
to interact with O'Brien. Reservations are requested. Lunch
tickets are $10 each. J anuary
Bible Study materials from
LifeWay will be available for
purchase. For more information
or to make reservations, contact Kathy Lawson at klawson@cn.edu or (865) 471-3218.

e

ce

Clinton, a Tennessee Baptist
minister, recently celebrated
his 62nd yea.r in the ministry
in September. Clinton has
served 11 Tennessee Baptist
churches in Campbell, Anderson, Knox, and Blount Counties as well. as one church in
Kentucky.
+ Friendship
Baptist
Church, Delano, called Steve

eaders
+ Denton Baptist Church,
Cosby, recently called Adam
Sanders as pastor.
+ David Young has recently resigned as pastor of Old
Bethlehem Baptist Church,
Rutherford.
+ Troy A. Christopher of

Ro

pastor on
pt, 2
W.L. hipman. who had sen-.
as the church's interim pa.sb
was al o honored th t t:>\ nit
along with the new pa~ tor v.·1
a pastor apprec1at\on and Wt
come dinner.
+ Fairfield Baptist hurc
Centerville, has called Ste'
Gervasi as their minister
students.
8:>

JON PAUL MOODY, left, a volunteer youth ministry worker at New
Harmony Baptist Church, Paris, recently walked off with the 2008 All
Around World Predator Calling Championship title, trophy, and
$1,500 in prize money during the two-day World Predator and Hunting Expo in Overland Park, Kansas. He also placed,second in the
World Distress Caller division ana fourth in the Coyote Vocalization
division at the Expo. Besides working as the director at. Covenant
Ranch, Inc., Buchanan, Moody also shares the gospel of Christ
through Harvest Outdoor Ministries and SonRise Adventures Youth
Sportsman Programs. He is congratulated by Ralph U3rmayer, editor, Predator Xtreme magazine, one of the sponsors of the event.

'

, .. Review your
retirement account and heir about
.

the new ways GuideStone can serve you .
•

In addition tqsharing your values, GuideS tone believes in
becoming your valued partner to help e nhance you and
your family's financial security.

•

Stop by the GuideS tone booth and we'll review your
retirement account and djscuss pe~nal savings and
insurance options. We look forward to seeing you there.

ABOVE, Holston Valley Baptist Association elected new officers during the association's 125th annual meeting Oct. 2 at Persia Baptist
Church, Rogersville. The association celebrated its 125th anniversary on.Oct. 19 at First Baptist Church, Church Hill. New officers are,
from left, Jason Roach, pastor, Shady Grove Baptist Church, moderator; Linda Williams, HVBA ministry assistant, clerk; and Blake
Montgomery, pastor, Big Creek Baptist Church, associate moderator. BELOW,
Williams receives a gift from John Pa"ott, association,
a/ missionary, in appreciation of her 30 years of service to the association.

'
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Visit www.GuideStone.org or calll-888-98-GUJDE
(1-888-984-8433) if you are unable to meet with us at your
state convention.
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:American Protestants deviate from biblical discipleship standards

pleship, released by B Publishr
ing Group, the publishing arm
I
of LifeWay Christian Resources
NASHVILLE - Although of the Southern Baptist Cononly 17 percent of Protestant vention. "We must embrace the
churchgoers
in
America truth. We must set aside whatdemonstrate a "decen~" level of ever self-centered or self-servr spiritual maturity, a wide- ing, biased filter we look
spread recommitment to bibli- through. No one is helped by
cal standards has the potential our dodging or spinniJ?.g the
to ignite revival, according to a
truth. Let's own up to the facts
new book by Brad Waggone~ and work on the solutions."
vice president of B Publishing
For the book, Waggoner surGroup.
veyed - in May 2007 and
17 percent represents again in May 2008 - 2,500
those .who scored the equiva- Protestants who attend church
lent of 80 percent or higher on <?n a regular basis. Using an
a spiritual formation survey evaluation tool called the Spirdesigned to measure key areas itual Formation Inventory
of Christian discipleship.
(SF!), he evaluated seven
"Let's not make t4ings look domains of spiritual formation
worse or better than they are," among respondents.
Waggoner writes in The Shape
The seven domains measofFaith to Come: Spiritual For- ured include learning truth,
mation and the Future of Disci- obeying God and denying self,
By Oavid'floach
'
UteWay news office"

serving God and others, shar- mately leads toward heaven,
ing Christ, exercising faith, but the journey between now
seeking God, and building r ela- and then is to be one of radical
tionships.
transformation,"
Waggoner
Waggoner said in an inter- said. "Way too many professed
view that a 30-year passion for Christians seem to demonspiritual formation drove him strate little evidence of biblical
to write the book.
spiritual formation. This book
"I love to watch people be will explain what it is that God
transformed by the power of desires for His followers and
the gospel and the renewing how to move forward on the
impact of God's
journey of transWord," he said. __ _,;... __ ~ .........
-~ ..--... formation."
.,.....,.._..
"However,
in
.-A.,__...,..___
Among
the
observing many of
book's findings:
our churches I
Only 16 perhave become very
cent of Protestant
concerned about
~
churchgoers read
the lack of focus
their Bible daily
upon qualitative
and another 20
discipleship. Too - SPIRITUAL FORMATION AND
percent read it "a
many leaders and TKE FUTURE QF DIS.CtPLESHIP few times a week."
churches measure
• 23 percent
success by num~
"agreed strongly"
hers rather than
BRAD J. WAGG~NER
with the state1
by the transforment, "When I
•
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . · mation of hearts,
come to realize
Mississipp.i Baptist Minister to Host
minds, and character.
that some aspect of my life is
'
"The research that led to not right in God's eyes, I make
this book is a wake-up call for the necessary changes."
anyone who is serious about
• Among evangelicals, 70
the biblical mandate to make percent have identified their
disciples," he said.
primary spiritual gifts through
Waggoner emphasized that a class; spiritual gifts inventothe book prescribes a biblical ry, or some other process.
standard for discipleship
• In the past six months, 29
rather than simply reporting percent of respondents said
statistics. Each chapter pre- they shared with someone h~w
sents a biblical norm and sub- to become a Christian twice or
sequently shows how Protes- more, 14 percent once, and 57
tant churchgoers measure up.
percent not at all.
And Pacific Northwest Vacation
"God's redemptive plan ulti• 4 7 percent of Protestant
~~...-....~...........
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15-Days; Departs July 2, 2009

from

$2211 *

//iked this trip so much ....we're going back/"

11

On July 2, 2009, join your Spiritual Director, Baptist Minister Rev. J.
Barry Worrell on this 15-day vacation including a 7-day deluxe Alaska
Cruise with Holland America Line and a 7-day Pacific Northwest
vacation with Your Man Tours. Devotions will be made available for
those in the group who wish to participate. This will be Rev. Worrell's
second time hosting this YMT Baptist vacation package. The first
was on this same Alaska Cruise and Pacific Northwest trip that
departed June 12, 2005. For 22 years, Rev. Worrell h~s served ~s
Minister of Music and Senior Adults at Emmanuel Bapijst Church 1n
Grenada, Mississippi. Your group will fly into Salt Lake City for a day
with a city tour (including the Mormon Tabemacle, Beehive Hou~e
and Great Salt Lake). Next your group will take a five day scemc
drive to Vancouver by way of Jackson Hole, Wyoming; Grand Teton
National Park· West Yellowstone & Yellowstone National Park (two
'
.
days); Butte, Montana; Lake Co~ur d'Alene; Spokane.. Washt~gton;
and Penticton, BC before boardtng your five-star shtp, HAL s ms
Vo/endam in Vancouver. Enjoy the 5-star Signature of Excellence
Holland America Line is famous for! And take advantage of Baptist
devotions for your group aboard ship! Travel through a wondr~us
maze of forested-island and glacier-carved fiords. past charmmg
coastal villages. migrating whales and calving gl~ciers t~ Jun~~u.
Skaaway, Glacier Bay National Park. and .Ketchtka~ w~tle sathng
Alaska's Inside Passage. End your tour wtth one mght tn Sea~e,
Washington (with city tour) before flying home July 16, 2009. *Pnce
per person, double occupancy; includes port ~harges, government
fees, taxes and services; Alaska visitor's tax; shtp fuel surcharge, the
seven-day deluxe Alaska cruise, seven nights hotels, bagga.ge
handling and lots of motor coach sightseeing through~ut the Pac~c
Northwest. Add $700 airfare from Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphts,
TN; Knoxville, KY; or Huntsville, AL.
For lnfonnation. Reservations. Brochure
& Letter from Rev. Worrell Call 7 Days a Week:

YMT Vacations

1-800-7·36-7300

hristian Tour

bCIIIIIIIIIIIIr II'II.IIIIIIIIM.als

www.pilgrimtours.com

800 322 0788

churchgoers admitted to just
"going through the motions"
often during the singing and
prayer portions of worship
services. One-quarter strongly
disagreed that they merely go
through the motions.
• Fasting was perhaps the
most neglected spiritual discipline, with 80 percent of
respondents saying they had
not fasted during the past six
months.
When surveyed one year
later, the churchgoers evidenced
very little change in overall discipleship or spiritual formatiOJ;l.
However, a majority believed
they had grown spiritually over
the course of the year.
"We discovered a problem
with these self-perceptions for
growth or decline," Waggoner
writes. "Fifty-five percent of
our respondents believed they
had grown spiritually in the
last year. However, based on
SFI scores, only 3.5 percent
showed a statistically significant level of growth."
In the midst of complex calculations and formulas, Waggoner reports that the No. 1
catalyst for spirit ual growth is
simple: daily Bible reading. If
pastors emphasize Bible reading and church members do it,
Christians can expect progress,
he writes.
Those who buy the first edition of The.,. Shape of Faith to
Come will receive an access
code to complete the SFI online
and evaluate their own spiritual development.
"I will be thrilled if this book,
and the SFI tpat comes with
the book, help individual believers and church leaders engage
in very honest and objective
assessments of the degree to
which they are becoming more
like Christ and the degree to
which our churches are actually
producing biblical disciples and
not mere cchurchgoers,' " Waggoner said. 0

Pilgrim Tours, P 0 Box 268, Morgantown, PA 19543
"Christian Fellowshi Tours Since 1987"

OR MOST CHTIDREN~
Christmas is a tiine
of celebration and
wonder-unless mom or
dad is locked away in prison.
Then Christmas is merely sad
But through Angel 1J'eel, a program of
Prison Fellowship, you can restore the wonder
of Christmas for a prisoner's child! It starts
with giving a gift. Tt opens a door to ~ha~ng
the Gospel. And it can lead to cha.ngmg lives.

A
£

~

ANGEL TREF.

For more Information, call
us at 1-800-55-ANGEI.. Or visit

us at www.an~.org.

-

The Lighthouse
Christian Beach Retreat
And Conference Center
Orange Beach, Alabama.
OlrectJy on the Gulf of Mexico.
Ideal for church beach retreats.
From 10 to 84 people. S30 per night
per person donation. A mlnl.stry of
Romar Beach Ba~ Church
(251) 971-&400 or (251) 981-8959

Ski Youth Retreat Package
Timberline Four Seasons
Resort, WV
Starting at $99 complete 2-day
trip 2 night lodgings/
5 meals/skis/hftsllesson
Info: www.timberlineresort.com
(800) 392-0152
West VIrginia Wild
and Wonderful

'
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Union among
nation's 'best
buys' in colleges

characteristic academic excellence,
wonderful
student
eugagement, authentic sense of
community, and terrific placement opportunities for Union
s tudents beyond graduation." 0

Union University news office
JACKSON - For the fourth
straight year, Union University
has been named one of America's 100 Best College Buys by
the Institutional Research and
Evaluation Inc., an independent
research and consulting organization.
Union has also been included
in the annual "Colleges of Dis. tinction" guide.
The annual "America's 100
Best College Buys" report evaluates academic quality and cost,
and the newest findings are
based on a s urvey of 1,453
accredited U.S. colleges and universities.
To be considered for inclusion
in the list of 100, an institution
must" be an accredited, four-year
institution offering bachelor's
degrees ~nd full residential
facilities. It also must have h~d
an entering freshman class in
fall 2007 with a high school
gr ade point average and/o.r
SAT/ACT score· equal to or
above the national average, and
an out-of-state attendance cost
in 2008-2009 not exceeding the
national average by more than
10 percent.
Union's average grade point
aver age for entering freshman
at the time of the survey was 3.5
on a 4.0 scale. Its average ACT
was 25. Annual costs for tuition,
fees, r oom and board average
$26,730.
The "Colleges of .Distinction"
guide ide~tifies .four distinctives
of superior colleges and universities: engaged students, great
teaching, vibrant communities,
and su ccessful outcomes.
U nion and Belmont University in Nashville were the only
two ·Tennessee institutions
included on both lists.
"For Union to be recognized
by these two significant publications speaks volumes about the
quality and accessibility of a
Union education ," Union President David S. Dockery said.
"Ow: inclusion points to the
Mission Groups Needed:
Belize Central America
Working with
Belizean B aptists
Minimum group size is 10
Cost 5695.00 per person
www.onm iss ion belize.com

AHorclable Beachfront
& Beachsicle
Vacation Condos
Gulf Shores &
Orange leach, Alabama
...

...

Party platform

•
compar1son

published by ERLC
Baptis t Press
NASHVILLE - Voters have
a lot on their minds as they ponder which candidate to support
in the upcoming presidential
election - a shaky economy, the
war on terrorism, the energy crisis, increasing pressure to redefine marriage as something
other that what the Bible says it
should be.
"With so much at stake, we
all need to do our homework
before we step into that voting
booth," Richard Land, president
of the Southern Baptist Ethics
& Religious Liberty Commission, has said.
To Land, voting is not an
option.
"There is no reason for any
voter to willingly forfeit their
right to vote in this election or
any other election," Land said.
Even if none of the candidates
seeking the presidency exactly
squares with what a voter
desires in a candidate, Land
said that doesn't allow for a pass
to sit at home on Election Day.
Voters don:'t have to wonder
where the two major U.S. political.parties stand on the issues of
the day, Land said, referencing
the ERLC's recently published
guide that compares the Democratic and Republican platforms
side by side.

ion a ,l

The quadrennial Party Platform Comparison Guide, which
covers a wide range of issues,
pulls selected excerpts from
both the Democratic and Republican party platforms on such
issues as civil rights, human
trafficking, illegal immigration,
judicial appointments, and stem
cell research, among others.
The guides are available for
download online at www.iVoteValues.com. Full-color print
copies can be ordered as well.
"Many pastors are naturally
suspicious of so-called <voter
guides,' " Land acknowledged.
But, he noted, "The Party
Platform Comparison Guide
contains no analysis or commentary. This res ource was designed
to be well within the guidelines
set forth under·the IRS tax code
for distribution within 501©(3)
organizations." The SBC's entity
for moral and ethical concerns
has published a similar guide
every presidential election since
1992.
In developing the guide, the
ERLC focuses -on substantive
proposals and pledges from the
platforms, while omitting campaign rhetoric or partisan
attacks, Land said.
"We are hoping this will whet
the appetite of those who are
committed to voting their values
on Election Day. An informed
voter is a voter prepared to fulfill his or her civic obligations,"
he said. Links to both major parties' platforms can be found at
iVoteValues.com. Each section of
the guide references the page
number in the respective platform from which the excerpts
were pulled.
The guide also contains a
summary of "Dos and Don'ts"
relating to churches and pastors

C
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'fireproof' passes

$20 million in
gross revenue
NASHVILLE - "Fireproof"
had another s olid showing in its
fourth weekend, finishing in the
top 5 on a per-theater average
and passing the $20 million
mark for total gross, according
to studio estimates.
On the strength of its open-

MINISTRY -

COMBINATION

Nolensville First Baptist Church,
Nolensville, Tenn., is seeking a
Bible-believing, teaching, and
preaching minister to wotk with
small
youth and children for
church in a fast growing community. This position is part-time
joining three other part-time ministers. Resumes are to be sent to
Nolensville First Baptist Church,
Attn: Search Committee, P. 0.
Box 635, Nolensville, TN 37135.

a

MINISTRY -

STUDENT

;

great growth potential. Currently

•-----------------------------------•

at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.org. Please send resume to Middlefork Road Baptist Church,
3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN
38352, Attn: Youth Committee.

;

LifeWay Church Bus Sales

I

NEED VISIBILITY FOR
YOUR COMPANY'S
SERVICES, MINISTRY,
CHURCH, OR EVENT?

Advertise with us!
Reach across the state of Tennessee by

ing in 69 ddition l citi
Fir
proof overnged
,645 to fi.nu
No 5 in that cate ry. For U
weekend, Fireproof ~
3,1 9,000 to fini h 'o 11
three-day gros~.
Perhaps most impresSive
Fireproof lost only 14 pci'C'ent
gross from its previou~ wee
end, which is quite unusut
Typically, movies lose
from 35 to 50 per<."ent in eat
successive weekend after the
•
release.
Fireproof opened in at lea
100 new theaters the wceker
ofOct. 17.
A complete list of new ili
aters is available at wwv
fireproofthemovie.blogspolcom.

Baptist Press

·~

P.O. Box 728 • Brentwood, TN 37024

www.gultMoraaccw.doe.com

and electioneering in a campaign season. A more complete
version is locat.ed at iVot~\'nl
ues.com/legals.
Land said the guide reflects
the ERLC's commitment to help
Southern Baptists and others to
"vote their values, their beliefs
and their convictions, not their
party or their pocketbook."
To access the Party Platform
Comparison Guide in digital format, go to iVoteValues. com and
click the "Party Platforms" tab. 0

arp~?n-kli~~. Si~~953

Over 50 Top Quality condosl

a

s a e ne

Sales

Best Value on the Beach I
• Lowest Prlcesl •
• Your satisfaction 18 our Top
Prtotlty • Owned Operated by
Christian Family Since 19881

I

First Baptist Sevierville is looking
for a fu ll-time youth ministry
.- - - •
' • assistant with middle schooI
•
~1
t
I emphasis. Please send resumes
I,
.
:
to hofscott@fbcsev.org attention
:
1.615.376.2287
1 Scott Carter or call (865) 4531
2007 Clearance Saki
: 9001 for further information.
. Save up to $1-tOOO on a New I ·
•:. (• +
:
2007 nwtJel htU.
I West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo
I
Exdusive pn:IYider tor
:
youth minister. Rural area with

advertising with your state Baptist paper.
Call (615) 371-7929 for rates

(205) 55&0368 or (205) 752-1231

•

na

MINISTRY- POSmONS

Associate Pastor - Student &
Recreation, full-time. Contact Dr.
Ronnie Wilburn, Meridian Baptist
Church, 161 Harts Bridge Road,
Jackson, TN 38301 , (731) 4274953.
MISCELLANEOUS

ACCOMPANIMENT - Need a
pianist? We have piano COs for
churches to s ing by! Just what
you need if you don' t have a
pianist or if your p ianist is
not always available! Call
Worship Service Resources
at t (877) 977-6802 or visit
www.hymncds.org for info and a
FREE sample CD. Hymns,
praise songs, blended, powerpoint, special church pricing!

MINISTRY -

PASTOR

Allen Baptist Church in Brown
ville, Tenn., is currently seeking
full-time pastor. Our congreg
tion averages 150-200 in Sund1
morning wors hip with a gre
growth potential. Send resume
Pastoral Search Committe
Allen Baptist Church, c/o Jess
Dedmon, 108 Dixie, Brownsvill
TN 38012.
~~->+

First Baptist Church, Lorett
Tenn., is seeking resumes f
senior pastor. Please ser
resume to the attention of Chr
Fleming, Pastor Search Cor
mittee, P. 0 . Box 28, Loretto, T
38469.

+->.,.+
First Baptist Church of Roger
ville, Tenn., is accepting resumt
for a full-time pastor. Ser
resume to Search Committe
P. 0 . Box 267, Rogersville, T
37857.
Woodward Avenue
Bapti
Church, Muscle Shoals, Ala.,
seeking a full-time pastor. Ser
resume to pastorsearch C
woodwardavenuebaptist.org.
+~++

Seeking a pastor that believes
the inerrancy of the Bible ar
has proven skills in preachin
teaching, visitation, counselin
'Visioning, soul-winning, discipl•
ship, and administration. 0 1
pastor recently retired after fait!
fully serving our church for OV1
35 years. We are a conservati\
and progressive church with
bright future for ministry ar
growth. Our area Is growing r8J
idly. We have six ministers ar
numerous out-reach progran
and specialized ministrie
including a large deaf ministr
We are a mission-mindE
church, supportive of our loc
association , the Baptist sta
convention, and the SBC. Ser
resume to the Pastor Sear<
Committee, Parkwood Bapti
Church, 1069 Central Driv
Concord, NC 28027 or conta
the chaJrperson, Donna Jenning
(704) 784-5935 or donnalj
carolina.rr.com. For gener
information about the churc
see
our
website,
parkwoodbaptist.com.
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Bible

eaching

guest column

ama, McCain, or Jesus?
~att

Cannon
~e conventions are now· over, the candidates have
rpened their attacks, and the bumper stickers on the
n of cars show allegiances. No matter who wins, I'll
~lad when this Presidential Election is a thing of the
.... In my opinion, it seems that this political season
DB to have been going on longer than any other in his-

,

a

I
1

f

t
..

..

.ome are strongly for Barack Obama, seeing him as
£one who can bring about change and heal the divi.:B of our country. Others are strongly in favor of John
;ain, who they believe has the moral fiber and
ngth of character to stand strong against enemies
yearn to destroy us. And still others stand vehementoposed to either. one or the other. Christians are not
mne to getting caught up in the debate over who
lid be the next president of the United States.
:herein lies a problem. Not that Christians should
out of the voting booth - it is a privilege to vote
:rdless of one's faith. It is just that if we allow our~s to become engulfed in rancorous and divisive
tte over who is the better candidate, we are likely to
sight of the fact that we already have a King who
us to love our enemy.
"11o the next president will be is important, of course.
·e are real challenges ahead for our nation from both
te and outside of its borders. But this importance
• in comparison to the fact that the kingdom we
Jd be most concerned with is not a kingdom of the
li. It is the kingdom of God and Jesus is the high and
.ed Ruler.
·
!l.Dl surely glad that I live in this great country that
!1s me ~o many freedoms that I hold dear. However, it
n a "kfugaom of the world" no matter how good it is.
~ I belleve that our country has done and will contindo good all over the world, it is only the kingdom of
;;hat can truly provide the healing that this world
~rately needs.
..hat happens to the message of the gospel if believers
il their time arguing over who should be the "king" of
worldly kingdom instead of pointing people to the
of kings? I believe it hurts the cause of Christ and
lrood News gets lost in the shuftle.
t me be clear - Christians should exercise their
d>m to vote (or not vote) for whomever they would
However, we should' remain convinced that the most
1l"ta:nt kingdom is not the kingdom of the United
-S of America, but the kingdom of God. We should
.- allow presidential politics to dominate our
~hts or our words because doing so is a slap in the
11f the One who is truly our King.
•, go ahead and vote for whomever you will. Slap
~ stickers on your car and a sign in your yard if
:is what you want to do. Just remember that only
11 has what can cure the ills of this land. No matter
:=you vote for, they will eventually disappoint you.
• never will. 0 - Cannon is pastor of Stoney Point
st Church, Knoxville.

edicare-Less
11-iugh X. Lewis

Laughtel;

t.h.er Nature and Father Time
n.. Best Medicine
cussed my situation.
By
!!ir conclusion was that I'm
Huab X. lewis
mtue" of limitations.
d
f1
Poet Laureate
eyes an ears are going ast. Chrlsflsn Country Music
~ rm losing my hair.
m't know how long my teeth
L last,
my memory's only fair.
last checkup they ordered me
alphabet of test,
:MRI, an EKG ays, and all the rest.
?!Y poked at me from end to end.
'they found wrong was stress.
~t taxpayer mone.» they love to spend,
use fve got Medicare-less. 0
Lewis lives in Nashville and is available for speaking
JiBgements for churches and senior adult groups
oss the state. He can be contacted at (615) 883-0086.

Focal Passage: Romans 8:15·
17, 26-27
The new master of our life
(vv. 5-13). Paul only mentioned

the Holy Spirit one time in the
first seven chapters, but the eighth
chapter is given to the Holy Spirit's work in a believer. The believer
has the flesh and the Spirit. The
mind is the battleground of the
believer. His mind is after the flesh ·
and delights in the unspiritual
things of this world. The mind of
the Spirit will take delight in the
things of God. The characteristics
of minding either the things of the
flesh or the things of the Spirit do
not make a believer, out they do
mark a believer (v. 5).
The man with the· mind of the
flesh is lost and is dead. But the
spiritual minded man has peace
and life (v. 6). The flesh is . an
enemy of God and cannot please
God. Surrender to the. Holy Spirit
guarantees that our actions will be
pleasing to God. Even though we
are engaged in a struggle with the
flesh that will continue all the
days of oll.r lives, we ·still march
confidently because the presence of
the Spirit is in us.
In verses 10-13 God shares with
us that the body will die because of
sin, but the Spirit in us gives life.
These verses also are an encouragement to all of us that are saved.
Jesus is our example of dying and

We have the same Spirit that
raised Jes~ living in us. Romans
8:11, "But if the Spirit of him that
raised up Jesus from the dead
dwell in you, he that raised up
Christ from the dead shall also
quicken your mortal bodies by his
Spirit that dwelleth in you." Even
believers should be motivated to
live in the Spirit to mortify the
deeds in their body (vv. 12-13).
The new man (vv. 14-17). The
believers show proof that they are
sons of God because they are led by
the Spirit of God (v. 4 ). The Holy
Spirit becomes their strength,
their guide, and their motivation.
Their very life is yielded to God's
will. Paul speaks at length about
spiritual sonship and maturity.
The believer is adopted into the
family of God. The adopted are led
by the Spirit and cooperate with
God in His guidance in their life.
As children we are to meditate on
His Word and follow the revealed
leadership of the Spirit.
The adopted sons will have a
genuine love of God because His
Spirit bears witness with our spirit. The words "Abba, Father"
according to W.E. Vines "is the cry
of an infant, helpless utterance of
complete trust, the effect of feeling,
rather than knowledge."
The sons of God are heirs of God
and joint heirs with Christ (v. 17).
The "if" could also be "inasmuch"
or "since." What a wonderful privi-

Sunday School Lesson
Bible Studies lor Ule
o~t- 26
lege the sons have to be glorified
together with Jesus.
The new message (vv. 26-27).
God knows His children and
searches their hearts to know
what is the mind of the Spirit (v.
27). Having the knowledge the
Spirit can make intercession for
the saints and we can be assured it
is the will of God. The saints can
pray "Lord I want your spirit to
show me your will." The answer to
the Spirit's prayer on our behalf
will be to our good and God's glory.
Verse 28 is probably one of the
most frequently quoted verses in
the Bible. The verse has some
requirements and cannot be appropriated in power by just anybody
and everybody. The verse gives the
requirement "tlie called according
to His purpose." A person must be
"the called," not just "called." A
Spirit-filled and Spirit-led saint
can rest assured that "all" think
things work together for good .
The good and bad, the pleasant
and the unpleasant, the friend- ships and the betrayals are all
working together for good. One day
the saints will be able to see everything fitted into God's perfect plan.
0 - Newcomb is past9r of First
Baptist Church, Millington .

,
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Conform to God's ag~nda
By Brad Shockley

Focal Passage: I Samuel 24:1·
7a, 11-2, 16-22
"Always do right. This will gratify some people, and astonish the
rest"- Mark Twain1 • Twain's wise
words could be a commentary on
this
week's
lesson.
David
eschewed personal safety and
endured prolonged suffering for
the sake of doing the right thing.
With the jab and turn of a
blade, David could have ended all
his troubles. In I Samuel 24, King
Saul entered a cave to relieve himself. It was the very cave the king's
enemy-number-one and his men
were hiding. David's motley band
of men saw it as a divine opportunity for justice saying, "Behold,
this is the day of which the Lord
said to you, 'Behold; I am about to
give your enemy into your band,
and you shall do to him as it seems
good to you' " (v. 4, NASB95).
David, though, saw it as divine
test. He knew that the Lord had
given him the. kingdom but not
permission to take the life of Saul.
Instead of ki11ing the crazy man,
he spared him - even showing
respect: "Behold, this day your
eye~ have seen that the Lord had
given you today into my hand in
the cave, and some said to kill you,
but my eye had pity on you; and I
said, 'I will not stretch out my
hand against my lord, for he is the
Lord's anointed' " (v. 10).
If anyone had reason to enact

justice, it was David. He had delivSunday School Lesson
ered the king's army from the
fxplore the Bible
hand of Goliath and the
Philistines. He had been faithful
Oct. 26 ·
and upright in his dealings with
the king. He had even moved in
with the old monarch to· serve as one who asks you to give an
his personal musician, playing . account for the hope that is in you,
away an evil spirit's torments (ch. yet with gentleness and reverence
16:14-23). Yet, in return for all his . . . . For it is better, if God should
good, David had a contract put out will it so, that you suffer for doing
what is right rather than for doing
on him.
Would we have exercised such what is wrong" (I Peter 3:13-17).
It's not a matter of if we're
restraint and obedience in the
same situation? Do we choose going to have problems living for
right over wrong? We live in an God in a wicked world but when.
age plagued by a kind of do-what- We are called to conform to God's
feels-right thinking (like Saul in I agenda regardless. fll admit that
Samuel 13:8-23). And the church at tj.mes t~at isn't easy. Peter
is not immune. More and more I'm reminds me, though, that endurencountering church folks who ing makes me more like Christ ....
"But to the degree that you
interpret everything according to
their situation. "I know what the share the sufferings of Christ,
Bibles says, but ...." They practice keep on rejoicing, so that also at
a kind of situational obedience the revelation of His glory you
where submission to the Word may rejoice with exultation ... but
depends on convenience and com- if anyone suffers as a Christi~
he is not to be ashamed, but is to
fort.
But God calls His children to do glorify God in this name• CI Peter
right, even if it means suffering. 4:13-16).
1Roy B . Zuck, The Speaker's
That's a theme of Peter's first episQuote Book: Over 4,500 fllustratle:
"Who is there to harm you if tions and Quotations for All Occayou prove zealous for what is si~ns. Includes Index. (Grand
good? But even if you should suf- Rapids, MI: Kregel Publications,
fer for the sake of righteousness, 1997), 329. ~ - Shockley has
you are blessed. And do not fear resigned as pastor of Cedar Hill
their intimidation, and do not be Baptist Church, Cedar Hitl, to
troubled, but sanctify Christ as accept the pastorate of Lancaster
U>rd in your hearts, always being (Ky.) Baptist Church. He w1ll contm·
ready t~ make a-defense to every- ue to wrtte.
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+ A worship service celebrating the 60 years of ministry of Ira P. Singleton J r .
was held Oct. 19 at Cordova
Baptist Church, Cordova. Singleton was a pastor in Tennessee, Kentucky, and Missouri; director of missions,
Beulah Ba ptist Association,
Union City, and missionary to
Zimbabwe.
+ Parrans Chapel Baptist
Church , Bolivar, h as called
Josh Clark as pastor effective·
Nov. 2. He was youth minister,
New Life Baptist Church ,
Alexande r ,
Ark. Clark is
a graduate of
H e nd e r s on
State University, Ark adelArk .,
ph ia ,
CLARK
and
MidAmerica Baptist Theological Seminary, Cordova.
+ Pinewood Baptist Church,
Nunnelly, h as called Jeff
Jackson a s associa te pastor.
+ Marlon Stephens has
r ecently resigned as interim
pastor of Northerns Chapel
Baptist Church , Rutherford.
+ Bob Conley h as recently
resigned as pastor of Walnut
Baptist Church , Kent on.
+ Terry Howell recently
resigned as pastor of Powder
Branch Baptist Church, Johnson City.
+ Brainerd
Baptist
Church, Chattanooga, has
called ·Robert F. Gallaty, pastor of a church in Morgan City,
La., as senior pastor, effective
Nov. 2. Also on that day the
church will observe its 80th
anniversary. A luncheon will follow the service. For more information contact DRobertson@brainerdbaptist .org.
+ Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, Maryville, recently
gave Greg Long, pastor, and
his wife Susan a trip to the
Holy Land on their 15th
anniversary of service. The gift
also was in recognition of the
couple's 25 years of marriage.

TenneScene

rennesseans lteail up tornado
Editor's Note: The Baptist and
Reflector staff regrets that this
story was not published in a
timely fashion .
Baptist and Reflector

GREENEVILLE - Last
spring, while her husband
and about 90 other Baptists
from H olston Ba ptist Association were in Mississippi h elping rebuild homes for victims
of H urricane Katrina, J oyce
Willis felt God leading h er to
help stor m victims closer to
home.
Willis, a member of First
Baptist Church , Fall Branch,
knew about the damage suffered in Big Stone .Gap, Va.,
from a t ornado.
She called First Baptist
Church , Big Stone Gap. Soon
she was talking to a Virginia
Elizabethton, held its 67th
church anniversary celebration
Oct. ·19. A covered dish lunch
followed the service.
+ The Planting Church,
Clarksville, has changed its
name to North Cross Baptist
Church, Clarksville.
+ Pleasant View Baptist
Church, WoodbUry, will hold
r evival Oct. 23-26. Braxton
Hunter and Wayne Malone will
speak. For more information
contact Jeff .Crips, pastor, at
(615) 556-8220.
+ First Baptist Church,
Sharon, will hold revival Oct.
26-29. Glynn Copeiand, director of missions based in Mayfield, Ky., will speak. For more
information contact Jerry Summer, pastor; at suaumaj@frontiemet.net.
+ Big Spring Union Baptist Church, Harrogaje, celebrated its 150th anniversary
Oct. 5.
+New Salem Baptist
Church, Soddy Daisy, will
observe its 75th anniversary
Nov. 9. Judge Clarence Shattuck will speak. A luncheon
also will be held.
+Madison Avenue Bap-

Baptist~r relief~L

As a result, Tennessee
Baptists, along with Baptists
from Kentucky and Virginia
- 220 volunteers from 31
churches- helped storm victims this past summer. They
repaired two homes and did
other work, reported George
Bradley, disaster relief director, Holston Association.
Tennessee B ~ptists from
17 churches
served .
.
The work on the houses
began th e last week of May
and when the project ended
on Aug. 15, on e man was close
t o moving in and the other
home was dried in.
Leading TeiHlessee Ba pt ists wer e Ever ett Willis,
J oyce's husba nd, who wa s
project manager ; Joyce Willis,
food coordinator; and George
and Margaret Bradley, who
tist Church, Maryville, will
hold revival Nov. 2-5. Phil Glisson , evangelist ·of Memphis,
will speak.
+ Una Baptist Church,
Nashville, will hold a revival
Nov. 2-5. Steve Hale of First
Baptist Church, Woodstock,
Ga., will speak. For information, cail the church at (615)
361-5775.
+ The Senior Adult Choir of
First
Baptist
Church,
Donelson, will present "Bound

lief In VIrginia city

are both DR directors for the
association. The Bradleys are

projects;' both tornado related
and non-tornado r lated,
reported George Bradle .
They included building
al decks and acre
ramP.~,
removing a tfe(', conducting a
re-seeding project for the city,
cleaning out a home, and
offering a s ports camp.
Meals were provided by
First Baptist, Big Stone Gap;
several churches in Big Stone
Gap of other denominations:
and the Women on Missions
group of First Baptist. Fall
Branch, which delivered and
served a meal.
George
Bradley said,
UWhen we respond to n crisis,
it's not just because of the
project but because the Lord
wants us to touch people's
lives, to care for their hurt,
and show His love and compassion." 0

members of First Baptist
Church, Greeneville.
The tean;_l received a great
deal of assistance from
Char les Metcalf, member of
Firs t Baptist, Big Stone
Gap. The Vir ginia church
a lso was the base of operations, even housing volunteers and providing a shower trailer from a nearby
Baptist.association.
The Willises stayed from
the middle of May until Aug.
15 at th e church, only returning home on the weekends.
The Bra dleys stayed in their
RV at a nearby RV park th at
sam e period of t ime.
Because of th e number of
volunteers, Ba ptists "wer e
a ble to reach out t o the community and do some other
for Glory," a musical and drama
presentation, during its worship service Oct. 26. J ack Barron is t he choir director. For
information, call the church at
(615) 883-2339.

+ The Regional Inter-faith
Association (RIFA), Jackson,
offers free adult education.
The new term of classes began
Oct. 20 and are held in the

RIFA Lear ning Center. Cl~
es include GED preparatior
Christian· Wom e n 's Jo
Corps, W.O.R.K.S. for mer
computer, and nut rition. Fo
more infor mation, cont ac
J enni Thorn, RIFA prograr
coordinator and directo
CWJC of West Tennessee, ~
(731) 427-7963 or jenniQ!
rifa rifa.org, or see wwvJ
rifarifa.org. CWJ C is a pre
gram of Woman's Mission ar
Union.

THIS FAMILY OF FIRST BAPTIST Church, Blountville, pal:lse during the church's 175th ~nnivarun ;
celebration held Sept. 7. They are descended from J.D. Millard, a member who was mentioned in mii
utes dated 1876. Orner Painter, a former pastor, spoke at the special service. The church lesrnet
recently that A. C. Pope, editor of the 'Baptist Reflector," spoke at the church in 1876 according a
church minutes. Records said Pope "preached an interesting discourse to a large and attentive s utl
ence."

hurches
+ Calvary
Baptist
Church, Elizabethton, will
send a team to Malta Oct. 30 Nov. 9 to support the Tennessee/Malta Baptist Partnership.
+ First Baptist Church,
E lizabethton, will hold Treat
Street, a community outreach,
Oct. 31. In addition, the church
held a bake sale Oct. 4 to benefit the missions work of Mission Service Corps missionaries Joe and Linda Ledford of
Townsend.
+ Grace Baptist Church,

-·
PERSIA BAPTIST CHURCH, ROGERSVILLE, celebrated its
125th anniversary Sept. 14. John Pa"ott (holding plaque), missionary, Holston Valley Baptist Association, presented a plaque on
behaff of the Tennessee Baptist Convention to the church. John

McPheron, left, pastor, received it as church leaders watch«
From left are Bob Hale (not seen); McPheron; Bill Morris; Hs/vll
Griffith; Pa"ott; Tommy Logan; D. A. Fannon; Sam Grifflth; DIWi
Stanton; and Heiskell Stubblefield.

